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The s tudy illus trates  a metho d  to e s t imat e  the di s ­
tribut ion o f  potenti al herbag e  produc tion over lag e areas  
of  the Afri c an Sahel under varying climat i c  conditions . The 
eA�loration of the me thod beg an after consulting with Mr . 
Albert A .  Kling ebiel ( Retired Dire c to r  of  Soil Inter­
pretations ,  United S t ates  Dep3rtment of Agricul ture ) . As 
a result o f  the di s cus s ion the s tudy is determined to be 
pract i c able bas ed upon the following three  point s : 1 )  
potent i al herbag e pro duc tion is  no t known for lar g e  are as 
of the Sahel ; 2 )  the spatial dis tr ibution o f  po tenti al, 
herbag e produc tion varie s  with differenc es  i n  s oil 
charac t eris t i c s  and in amount of pre c ip i t at io n ; and 3 )  
potent i al herbag e produc tion i s  known for the s oil as s o c i a­
tions o f  an area of the S ahel in the Republi c of  The Sudan 
( informally The Sudan ) rec eiving averag e annual precip i ta­
t ion . The s tudy t e s t s  a pr ocedure to  e s t imate  potenti al 
herb ag e produc tion in an area of the S ahel wher e  soils  and 
prec ip i t ation  reg ime are cons idered s imilar to The Sudan 
S ahel , but where no s tatis tical data on rang e pro ductivity 
are av ailable . A bas i c  as sumption to  the pro cedure is  that 
analagous habi tats  will pro duc e s�mi lar amounts o f  herbage . 
The me tho d  als o  i s  de s igned to  e s t ima te pot ential 
herbag e pro duc t ion for above averag e  and b elow averag e 
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annual precipi tation levels . A mathema ti c al conc ep t i s  
employed t o  e s timate  p otential herbag e product ion  whi ch i s  
above o r  below average . The appli c ability o f  the mathe­
mati c al concep t was confirmed by Dr . James L ewis ( Rang e 
S c ient i s t , South Dako t a  State Univer s i ty , Personal Communi­
cation ) . 
·The method  re quire s that remo te s ens i ng t echni que s be  
us ed to det ermine the characteri s t i c s and extent of  the 
s oil a s s o c i ations in the s tudy area . R emot ely- s ens ed 
data derived from Lands at s atellit e multi s p ec tral imag ery 
provide the us er wi th environmental dat a over larg e areas . 
The larg e are a coverage  i s  the key to obta ining the 
informat ion on  whi ch a small s c ale e s t imat e i s  bas ed . 
The are a cho s en for s tudy is  the S aheli an Zone of the 
I slami c R epubli c  of Maur itani a ( informally Mauri tani a ) ( S ee 
Figure 2 ) . The Sahel of Mauritania was c ho s en be c aus e 
pot ent i al herbag e pro duction is  not known for the area 
while s oi l  a s s o ci ation characteris ti c s  and pre cipit ation 
dat a are known . Po tenti al herbag e product ion i s  the amount 
of herbag e that would be produced p er unit area if  unaffe cted 
by cultural influenc es . The purpos e  o f  the method i s  to. 
e s t abli s h  a datum line about how herbag e  would be naturally 
di s tri but e d  in the Sahel under various clima t i c  condit ions . 
It  i s  hyp o the s i zed that by es timating the distribut ion of 
potent i al herbag e  pro duction that a c lo s e  approxima tion of 
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the phytog eography of the " natur al" gras s land of the S ahel 
c an be determined . Areas  of  poor potential herbag e produc­
tion are sus ceptable to de s ert ifi cat ion . The method will 
enable s pe c i ali s t s , such as  rang e  manag er s , to survey large 
rang el and ar eas  in a cos t  and time effe c t ive manner . 
T raditionally the a s s e s sment of the p roduct ivi ty of 
larg e area  g ra s s lands has been done by g round-level survey 
method s . Ground-level methods are cons i dered  to be 
s at is fac tory for rangelands of develope d countr i e s , such as 
the Unit ed States , where  ther e are abundant s ampling 
s t at ions . However , larg e area  surveyi ng t hrough the us e of 
tradit ional s ampling methods is very co s t  and t ime ine ffe ctive 
in rang elands of many deve lop ing count ri e s  becaus e of  the 
remotene s s  of rang elands and the high c o s t  of manual 
s ampling . 
It  i s  hop ed that the method examined here  wi ll enable 
us ers  to examine areas  of the Saheli an rang e in a more 
time and co s t  effi c i ent manner . It als o i s  hop ed that the 
app lic ati on of the me thod to  the Maur i t ani an S ahel will 
bring to light new informat ion conc erning the phyto­
g eogr aphy and phys i c al g eography of that are a . 
Li t eratur e Review 
Studie s of  larg e ar ea  e s timat ions o f  herba c eous 
biomas s have been conc erned larg ely wi th " green "  biomas s 
as  re co rded in remotely s ens ed dat a ( Pear s on , 197 2 ; Rous e , 
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1974 ; Tucker , 1975 ; Maxwell , 1976 ; Harlan , 1979 a ; and 
Harlan , 1979b ) . However , the larg e ar e a  e s timat ion of  
po tent i al herbag e produc tion ( both live and  dead ) has  no t 
been ext ens ively imp lemented . Gre en bioma s s  has been the 
fo cus of r e s e arch conc erned wi th lar g e  ar e a s  bec aus e L andsa t 
has been the primary tool for gathering information . 
Larg e area  e s timates  of  green bioma s s have been 
determined through the analys is  of  s p e c tr a l  s ignatur es  of 
herbag e from Land s at imag ery . A spe ctral  s i gnatur e is  
define d  as  " quant itative me asurement s o f  the p roper t i e s  
of an ob j e c t  at  one o r  s everal waveleng th intervals " 
( Reeve s , 1975 , 2104 ) . Dead herbac eous bioma s s  do e s  not 
have a s p e c t ral s ignatur e whi ch i s  s trong enough to be 
quant i fi able . Therefore , the total amount of  herbag e 
produc ed p er unit ar e a  canno t be det ermined from remotely 
s ens ed imag ery (Rous e, 1974 , 48 ) . In addi t ion the g reen 
biomas s e s t imate method often is no t appli c able to s hort 
gras siand s  s uch as  the S ahel . Patche s o f  bare ground intro­
duc e levels  of " noi s e " into the data  whi ch  c an make the 
e s t imate  unr eli able . However , Lands at  i s  us eful as a too l 
for the l arg e area·es t imat ion of potent i al  herbag e 
produc tion  of  s emi - arid  gras s lands by p rovi ding the 
inve s t ig ator  with data on environment al fa ctors  influencing 
p lant g rowth . Landsat  can provi de informa tion about soil  
typ e , s lope , p arent materi�l , and dr ainag e . Thi s informa-
. t ion , whe n combined with climati c  dat a , c an p rovide the user 
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with the lo c ation of habitats whi ch are analogous to s i t e s  
for which  potential herbag e produc tion has  been c alcula ted . 
Centr al to this inve s tigation is the work by Y .  
Yagoub Mohammed and M .  Fadl Elmoula Idris entitled 
" Appli c ation of Lands at  for Determination o f  Land Resourc e s 
and D e s ertifi c ation Moni toring " in the Pro c eedings of Sudan 
Sympo s ium and Works hop on Remote S ensing . Yagoub and Idris  
prep ar ed a veg etation map of  an  ar ea  of  the  central Sudan . 
The map illus t r ated the pot ential herbag e produc t ion of  
e ach o f  the s o il as soc i ations of the s tudy area . Lands at 
imag ery was us ed  in the prepar ation o f  a s oil as s o ciation 
map. The s o ils  map was then utili zed to loc at e  habi tats  
which were  analogous to tho s e  habitats  in  whi ch the 
s ample exclo sure plo ts  were lo c ated . 
Mauri tani an habitats  analogous to tho s e  in the Sudan 
were  determined through me thods similar to tho s e  us ed to · 
deline ate s o il as s o c i ations in the c entr al Sudan . Valuable 
information on the so ils of Maur it ani a ha s come from The 
Medium and Long-Term Program £or S and Fixa tion in  
Maur i t ani a prep ared by the Remote  S ens i ng Ins titute , South 
Dakota  State  Univer s i ty . 
Es timate s  of potent i al herbag e p roduc tion for below 
and above average  r ainfall levels wer e  arr ived at by 
employing a mathematical cons tant . Heinr i ch Walter (19 64 ) 
determined that herbage production incr eas e s  in a linear 
6 
fashio n  in a s tudy in s outhwe s t  Africa ( UNESCO, 1979 , 136 ) . 
H. N. LeHouerou ( 1980) e s tabli shed that p ro duction i n  the 
Sahel i ncreases linearly at a rate of o ne kilogram p er 
hectar e p er millimeter of rainfall p er year. LeHouerou's 
cons tant is appli ed in the calculati ons of herbag e 
production i n  this s tudy. 
A bas ic premi s e  in the s tudy is that  environmental 
co ndi tions ar e s imilar throughout the Sahel. Therefor e 
production figures can be as s umed to be s imilar throughout 
the reg ion. In Global Climatic Analogue s for the Nor thern 
Great Plains of the Unit ed States the autho r, M. Y. Nuttonson, 
deli neated cri teria which mus t be met in o rder to det ermine 
if two di s tant areas ar e capable o f  s uppor ting the same 
typ e s  and quantiti e s  o f  veg etation. Nutt o nson stat e s  
that the ar ea mus t b e  agriculturally and climatically 
analogous. More sp ecif.ically the two ar eas mus t have mean 
monthly, s eas onal, and yearly temp eratur e s ,  abs olut e and 
mean maximum and minimum t emp eratur e, averag e  monthly, 
s eas onal, and yearly pr ecip itation, r elative humidi ty, 
length of fro s tle s s  p eriod, and lati tudinal p o s itio n. 
The following chapters  provide evidence o f  s imilari ty of 
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1 FIGURE 1 
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dominantly s andy s oils . The natur al veg e t ation i s  
domi na t ed by annual gras s e s . 
Climat i c  Controls 
9 
The dominant climati c control o f  the S ahel i s  the 
high and low pres sure  belts which are dis t ributed i n  the 
nor thern hemi s phere at different t ime s of the year . With 
the exception of the S aharan high the e as t ern and we s tern 
S ahel are affe cted by differ ent pr e s sur e  systems . The 
clima t i c  influence i s  the s ame . 
Controls  Affec ting the We stern S ahel . 
A p ermanent and a s emi-permanent high p r e s sur e  
sys tem affe c t  the we s tern S ahel c aus ing i ts aridity . The 
A zor i an p ermanent anti cyclone is  c entered over the Atl anti c  
O c e an nor thwes t  of  the Afr i c an continent . The Saharan 
s emi-p ermanent pres sur e  sys tem is  c entered over Nor th 
Afr i c a in  the winter and over the Medit err anean in the summer 
( RAMS , 198lc , 6 ) .  As s o c i at ed wi th the s e  systems ar e 
p revailing winds which  c aus e dry air to be  brought into the 
S ahe l . 
The S ahar an High produc es an e a s terly continental 
tr adewind c alled the Harmattan ( Curr an ,  19 72,  15 ) . The 
Harmat t an wind prevails from the S ahar a acro s s  We s t  Afr i c a  
for mo st o f  the ye ar . The wind is  hot and dry . 
The A zorian anti cyclone als o  produc e s  prevail ing 
winds and even though they ar e mar i t ime i n  origin , they 
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g ener ate  only neg ligible amount s of r ainfall . -The cold 
C anary curr ent off of the coast  of nor thwe s t  Afri c a  pre­
vent s  the p r evailing wind from bring ing mo i s ture  inland . 
Cold o c e an currents inhibit the dev e lopment of  mo i s t  uns t able 
air ma s s e s  ( Be ll , 1979 , 374 ) . As  a result t he cool maritime 
tradewind be come s  dr i er and warmer a s  it move s inland . 
We s t  Afric a  receives  mo i s ture from a s emi-permanent 
low p r e s sure  s ys t em c alled the Saint e  He lene ant i cyc lone 
( RAMS , 198 1 , ll ) . Each year the Sainte Helene anti cyc lone 
progr e s s e s  northward towards  the summer s o ls ti c e  acros s 
We s t  Afri c a . When the ant i cyclone converg e s  with the 
high pre s s ure s ys t em mons oon rains are produced . The zone 
o f  converg ance is  c alled the Inter- trop i c al converg anc e  
zone ( ITCZ) o r  the Int er-Tropi c al Fro nt ( ITF ) ( Br adley , 1977 , 
9 ;  Udo , 1978 , 16 ) . 
The ITC Z  i s  a latitudinal belt o f  s ur fa c e  di s turbanc e 
s ep arating the humid air ma s s  of the low p r e s sure  sys t em 
and the ho t ter , more  arid sys t em of the S aharan int erior 
( Br adley , 1977 , 9 ) . The ITCZ move s nor th into We s t  Afric a 
as  a re sult of the northward  z enith movement of  the sun 
( RAMS , 19 81 , 7) . The ITCZ has an annual mar ch lag of about 
s ix we eks behind the sun (WMO/UNEP, 1978 , 13 ) . The zone 
attains i t s  northernmo s t  p os ition during July and Augus t 
( ��S , 197lc , 7 ) . 
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Co nt rols  Affecting the Ea s tern S ahel 
O ther than the abs enc e of  a c old curr ent , s imilar 
contr o ls govern the· climate of  the e a s t ern S ahel . The 
eas t ern S ahel like the we s t ern Sahel is supp lied wi th pre­
cipitation  through the annual prog r e s s ion o f  mo ns oonal rains . 
Wi th the adv anc e of the sun towards the summer sols t i c e  the 
zone o f  converg anc e· of  northerly and s outherly air s tr eams 
move s  northward acro s s the Sudan and mo i s t  uns t able air i s  
dr awn over the Sudan from the South At lanti c  O c ean ( Barbour , 
1961 , 40) . 
The c limate  of  the eas tern S ahel i s  also  dominat ed by 
the Saharan high pres sure sys t em . The reg ion also  i s  
influenc ed b y  the high pres sure  sys t em ove r  the Euras i an 
land mas s p e rhaps to an even greater ext ent than i s  the we s t ern 
S ahel . 
Preva iling winds a�s o are pre sent �n the eas t ern Sahel . 
The Saharan High and a high p res sure  s ys t em c ente red over 
the Euras i an land mas s  produce dry , nor therly winds c alled 
Darat winds ( Barbour , 1961 , 39 ) . 
C limat i c  Characteri s t i c s  
R ains in the Sahel may o c cur from mid- June to  mid­
Sep t ember wi th virtually no precip itation from mid­
Sep t ember  to mid-June ( LeHouerou , 1980 , 41) . The p e ak o f  
the r ainy s e a s on i s  i n  Augus t .  The dur at i on o f  the rainy 
s e a s on i s  from one and one-half months in the northern 
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reg ions o f  the Sahel to thr ee and one-half months in the 
south ( LeHouerou, 198 0 , 41) . 
Rainfall i n  the Sahel increas e s  fr om 100 to 60 0  mm 
from north to s outh. Rainfall incre a s e s  by an estimat ed 
one millime t er p er ki lometer. The number o f  r ai ny days 
with more than one hundredth of a millimet er var i e s  fr om 
20 in the nor th o f  the Sahel to 60 in the s outh. Wi th the 
advanc e of the sun towards the summe r  s ols t i c e  the zone of 
converg enc e of northerly and s outherly air s tr e ams move s 
northwards acro s s  Sudan, and mo i s t, uns table air is dr awn. 
Po tent i al evap o tr ansp ir at ion i s  extremely high 
aver ag ing :from 1800 mm to 2 300 mm annually from s outh to 
north ( LeHouerou, 19 80 , 41 ) . Temp e r a tur e s  ar e high wi th 
0 0 the averag e maximum from 40 C to 4 2  C. The average 
minimum t emp eratur e i s  15° C .  The s e  t emp e rature s o c cur 
in Dec ember and January. The abs olut e ·minimum i s  r arely 
below 10° C. Humidity i s  under s t andably low. In the 
dry s e as o n  the relative humidity is le s s  than 40 percent 
while during the r ainy s e a s on it i s  above 70 p e r c ent 
( LeHouerou, 198 0 , 41 ) . 
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Geomorpholog i c al Cont inuity 
T he S ahel is predominantly g ent ly rolling wi th fo s s il 
dune s .  The dune morphology is  a re sult o f  a dry pe riod 
in the late Plei s to c ene when the S ahara extended 450 km 
s outh of i t s  pres ent limit ( LeHouerou , 19 8 0 , 41 ) . 
S ahelian s o ils are pre dominantly s andy , yellowi sh­
red in colo r  and s light ly a c idic with a p H  o f  five to 
s ix ( L e Houerou , 1980 , 41 ) . Clay s oils  may o c cur in 
depre s s ions . In larg e areas  of the southern half of  
the S ahel s hallow s oils  occur on  fo s s il i ron  p ans . 
Org ani c matt e r  i s  equivalent to or lower than one 
p er cent ( LeHouerou , 1980 , 41 ) . Upp e r  layer s  of the 
soils  are defic i ent in phos phorous and ni trogen 
throughout the r eg ion . 
Cont inuity o f  Vegetation 
T he dis tribut ion o f  natural veg et ation  in the 
S ahel r efle c t s  the s everity of clima t i c  cons traints . 
Ground cover cons i s t s  larg ely of annuals . The annual 
spec i e s  a t t a in a maximum he ight of  80  em and have a 
period of  a c t ive growth from one to thr e e  months ( UNESCO , 
3935(;6 r 
1979 , 25) . Woo dy s p e c i e s  are widely s c attered or 
oc cur in dens e thickets  under the exi s t anc e of  
favor able mo i s tur e conditions.  
The  S ahel is  divided into thr e e  veg etative 
zone s : The Nor thern Sahel or S ahar a- Sahel s tepp e s  
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(100 mm to 200- 250 mm of  annual precipitation ) ; the 
Typ i c al S ahel ( 200- 250 mm to 400 mm o f  annual pr ecipi­
tation ) ; and the Southern S ahel or Sudano S ahel ( 400 mm 
to 600 mm o f  annual precipi ta tion ) ( UNESCO, 1979 , 25 ) . 
The nor thern S ahel has a very dis continuous veg etation 
cover . In the Typ i c al S ahel annuals  may r each  50  em in 
height but will cover only 50  per c ent of the ground 
sur fa c e . The Southern Sahel has a muc h taller and 
dens er veg et ation ( UNESCO , 1979 , 25 ) . 
Throughout the Sahel edaphi c and topographic  fac tor s 
are r e s pons ible for the differenc e s  in biomas s and 
for differ enc e s  be tween floristic  group s . Vegetative 
differ ent iation oc cur s  on s andy dune s,  s andy penepl ains, 
silty s ands , water-logged s ilty.clays , and on  ro cks or 
har dp ans . Produc tivity and the var i ation o f  flor i s ti c  
compo s ition i s  c lo s ely related to annual r a i nfall 
( UNESCO , 1979 , 26 ) . 
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I t  c an be  determined from the informat ion p rovided 
in thi s chap ter  that the Sahelian r ang eland has a 
relat ively homog eneous phys ical environment . Due to the 
regions continuity the a s sumption c an be made that 
di s t ant lo c a tions wi thin the Sahel c an pro duc e like 
amount s of herbag e . The fo llowing chap ter  p rovide s 
information on the phys i c al environment of  the S ahel of 
Maur itani a  and the S ahel of the Sudan s tudy are a . The 
information p rovided in chapter two will s how that the s e  
two di s tant ar eas  have phys ic al environment s whi ch make 
it likely that they produce s imilar quant i t i e s  o f  herbage . 
CHAPTER I I I  
LOCATION AND PHYS ICAL ENVIRONMENT 
OF THE MAURITANIA AND SUDAN STUDY AREAS 
The 150 mm i s ohye t for the ye ars 1951-1953 marks the 
mo s t  nor thern boundary'o f the Maur i t ani a s tudy ar ea. Dur ing 
p eriods of below aver age ra infall the 150 mm is ohye t may be 
lo c ated  s outh o f  aver age p o s ition. Dur ing p eriods o f  
above average r ainfall the 150 mm i s ohye t may be lo c a ted 
north o f  i t s  aver age pos ition. Figur e 2 illus tra t e s the 
maximum northern lo c a tion o f  the 150 mm i s ohye t a s  det ermined 
from available data. The s tudy ar e a  i s  bounded by the 
Atlant i c  Oc e an on the we s t, Senegal on the s outh, Mali on 
the south and e as t , and the 150 mm i s ohye t in the 
north. The s tudy ar e a  as bounded by the maximum no rthern lo c a­
tion o f  the 150 mm i s ohye t cover s approximat ely 430,000 km2. 
A 280,000 km2 ar e _a o f  the c entral Sudan has been 
s elec t ed for comp ar i s on (Figure 3). The Sudanes e  s tudy are a 
i s  bounded by latitude s 10°40' and 16°50' Nor th and by 
longitude s 28° 40' and· 32°30' Eas t· (Yagoub, 1980, 341) . 
The Phys i c al Environment of the Maur i t ani a S tudy Ar ea 
Reli ef 
Relief throughout the s tudy ar e a  is char act erized by 
extended plains and plateaus. Elevat ion i s  le s s  than 500 
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Gorgol .  The other hydrog r aphi c featur e s  are  i nternally 
drai ned ( Figure  5 ) . 
S oi ls 
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Soils are  larg ely gravelly , s andy , and s kele t al 
bec aus e of low p re c ip itation, high t emp e r atur e s , and 
limit at i ons as s oriiated with p arent material .  Soils  are 
shallow to bedrock in the As s aba and Tagant p lateaus . 
Saline and a lkaline s oils oc cur throughout the country but 
ar e e s pe ci ally c ommon in bas ins and betwe en  dune s where  
rainfall i s  le s s  than 300 mm ( UNSO , 198 1 , 5 2 ) . 
There are five ma j or typ e s  of s oils  in  Mauritani a : 
raw mineral de s e rt s oi ls , young s oils , i s ohumic s oi ls , hydr o­
morphi c s , and halomorphi c s oils ( Fi gur e 6). The raw 
mine r al des ert  s oils  are found in the great  erg s ( va s t  
zone s c overed by wind-borne s and overlying g r avel , or 
s tone s ( RAMS , 198lc , 79 ) . 
Young s oils  are soils whi ch are s t i ll evolving . 
Young s oi ls are deeper than de sert s oi l s  and are formed 
from s ede ntary rock or eolian s ands . The s oi ls als o 
develop on c oa s tal  s ands or on mar ine or lake dep os its  
as s oci ated with s aline s oils  ( RAMS , 198lc , 79 ) . 
Is ohumi c s oils  are found in the s emi - ar id s t eppe  
and are char acterized by a fairly larg e p r op ortion of 
humus in the p rofile . Hydromorphi c s oils  are due t o  the 
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so ils are only found in the Seneg al River Valley and in the 
Lake Rhkiz reg ion in southwestern Mauritania. Hydromorphi c  
soils are very compa ct and impermeable. 
Halomorphic so ils are characterized by the presence 
of sodium, potassium, or other soluble chemic al c omposites. 
They are found in the Senegal River delta and in sebkhas 
(interior basins). The soils are extremely compa ct and 
impermeable (RAMS, 198lc, 79). 
Distribution of Rainfall 
Rainfall in Mauritani a is gener ally concentr ated in 
the southern one-half of the country. Southernmost 
Mauritani a receives the greatest amount of prec ipitation. 
This area remains longest under the influence o f  the ITCZ. 
Aver age annual r ainfall ranges from 50 mm in the 
extreme north to 600 mm in the far south. Although with 
fluctuatio ns o f  the ITCZ the pattern o f  aver age annual 
rainfall c an fluctuate considerably (see Figure 16). 
Vegetation 
The S ahar an Zo ne of Mauritani a has little or no 
vegetatio n. Areas where vegetation does o c cur are 
mountainous regions with a water sour ce whi ch suppo rts small 
leafed plants and scrub gr asses. Veget ation c an also be 
found in interdunal troughs. 
.. 
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The S aheli an Zone i s  covered  with s crub gr a s s e s  and 
Acaci a  tr e e s  in the north . In  the south s av anna g r a s s e s, 
brus hwood , b alsam , and s pur g e  cover s t abilized dune s .  
Vegetation cover decreas e s  from south to north. 
The S enegal River Valley has comp ar at ively abundant 
vegetation . The dens er veg etation  is due to a higher 
rainfall and to flooding. S i de channels and sloughs produc e 
near trop i c al veget at ion of tr ees  and abundant r i ch gras s e s . 
Much of the flood plai n  has been g iven ove r  to agri cultur e 
( Curr an , 1972, 9) ( Figure  7). 
The Phys i c al Environment of the Sudan S tudy Are a  
Relief 
The s tudy are a  c an be divided into  three  mai n  r egions ; 
the Central Plain , Northwe s tern Regi on and the Nuba Mount ains . 
The Central Plain i s  ext ens ive with eleva tions ranging 
from 300 m to 400 m above sea level . The Northwe s t ern 
Region is als o  flat . This reg ion border s the s outhern edg e 
of the Sahara Des ert  and ha s elevations r angi ng from 400 m 
to 500 m .  The are a  i s  covered by ext ens iv e s and s he e t s  
and s and dun e s . The Nub a  Mountains li e i n  the southwe s tern 
p art o f  the s tudy ar e a .  Thes e mount ains a t t ain  elevat ions -
of 400 m to  800 m and s lop e northe a s t t owards  the Whi t e  Nile  
and s outhwe s t  towards Bah- el-Arab ( Shadul Ahmed  Shadul , 
1980 ,  5 28 ) . 
• '  
Coas tal Ve getatio n  
Va lie y Vegetation 
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Surfa c e  hydrology 
The Whi t e  Nile River i s  the ma j or hydrog r aphi c  feature 
and the only p ermanent wa ter  cours e in the s tudy are a . 
Ephemer al s tr eams drain the r emainder of  the s tudy are a . 
So ils  
The s oils  are made up  of cracking clays in  the 
southern portion .  Sandy s o ils ( lo c ally known as Qoz 
s ands ) are lo c a ted north of  lati tude 11°31 ' .  Non- cracking 
clays ( lo c ally known a s  Gar dud clays ) o c cupy the tr ans i­
tional zo ne between the c r acking clays and Qo z s ands 
( Figure 8 )  ( Yagoub , 1980 , 394 ) . 
Di s tr ibution of  r ainfall 
Average  annual r ainf all rang e s  from b e tween 100 mm 
in the extreme north to about 600 mm in the s outh ( Figur e  9 ) . 
The s outhern p arts  of  the a�ea rec eive rainfall from July 
to Sep tember . In the s outh, 75 perc ent of the me an annual 
rainfall is received during this  p eriod . 
The monthly averag e of  rainfall var i e s  betwe en 
150 mm in the extreme south to le s s  than 25 mm in the 
extr eme nor t h .  The variat ion i n  annual r ainf all  rang e s  
from 20 perc ent in  the south t o  mo re than 1 5 0  p er c ent i n  
the north . Po tenti al evapo transp ir ation e s t imat e s  are 
from 1900 mm in the s outh to over 2500 mm in the north ( Al 
Rahim A/Az iz Mohammed, 1980). 
. .  
Hills and Mountains 
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Vege tation  
Vegetat ion in the  Sudan s tudy are a compris e s  thre e 
lati tudinal b elts from north to s outh . The zone s are the 
de s e rt zone , the s emi -de s ert zone, and the low r ainfall 
woodland s av annah ( Figure 10 ) ( Yag oub, 198 0 , 39 4 ) . 
The des ert zone i s  virtually devo id of veg etat ion 
with the exc ep tion o f  drought- re s i s t ant , s tunted bus he s 
and herbs along the wat e r  cours e s  and drainag e line s . The 
Nile River Valley is the only port ion of the de s ert zone 
whi ch produc e s  any s ig nific ant veg etation ( Yagoub , 1980 , 39 4 ) . 
Semi-de s ert veg e t at i on i s  compos ed o f  s c rub and 
gra s s l and . S c rub als o i s  found along wat e r  cours e s  in thi s 
zone . The veg etation of the zone is  dominat ed by 
herbac eous c over wi th lit tle tree g rowth ( Barbour , 19 60 , 
66 ) . 
The low rai nfall woodland s avannah is  compo s ed of 
gras s e s , herb s , bus he s , and trees . The zone may be  
divided into two mai n  s e ctions , one o c curring on  clay , 
the other on s andy s o ils . Both as s oc i at ions alte rnate 
wi th are as of op en land . Acacias  are the dominant woo dy 
veg e t ation  on s andy s oils . On the clay s oils  t re e s  tend 
to be abs ent from level or low lying areas . S imilar 
gra s s e s  o c cur o n  both s and and clay . 
I . . 
. .  
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FIG�E I o-
VEGETATION OF THE SUDAN STUDY AREA 
Desert and Semi - Desert 
Sahel : Wood land on Sand 
Sahel : Woodland on Clay 
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CHAPTER IV 
THE HETHOD TO ESTIMATE 
POTENTIAL HERBAGE PRODUCTION 
Pote ntial herbage production in remote semi - arid 
rangelands is determined in a two-phased procedure . The 
first ph a se of tbe proc eduT e is to determine production for 
soil associ::.tions receiving average annual amounts of 
rainfall . 'J::]-!t? �3econd phase is to determine p roduction of 
soil associ s.tions receiving rainfall amounts vJhich are 
greater or lEss than average. 
Procedure fo� Implementing Method 
The pr o cedures for determining potential herbage 
p roduction are outlined as follows: 
I .  Potential herbage production is calc ulated for each 
soil association in the study area at average annual 
rainfall through the following steps: 
A. The soils of the area under study are mapped 
from Landsat imagery with the aid of auxillary 
data. 
B .  The char acteristics of the soil associations of 
the study area are matched with comparable soils 
of the Sudanese study area on the basis of a 
similar range of rainfall and on similar soil 
profile and soil landscape characteristics. 
. . 
Ar eas  r e c e iving les s than 150 mm o r  mor e  than 
600  mm annually are di sreg arded . 
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C. Po tent i al herbag e produc tion in the Sudan s tudy 
ar ea  was e s timated for each s o il a s s o c i at ion  
c ompo nent . A soil  may have more than o ne 
c ompo nent . Ther efore an aver ag e  mus t  be  
de termined for the a s s o c i a tion . Thi s production 
figur e  i s  then as sumed to  repres ent a comp ar able 
s o il as s o c i ation in the ar ea under s tudy . 
I I . Pot ent i al herbag e production i s  c alcul ated for each 
s o il a s s o ci ation in the s tudy ar ea at levels of rain-
f all o ther than average annual rainfall through the 
followi ng p ro c edur e s : 
A .  The r ang e o f  prec ipi tation for each s o il 
as s o c i ation i s  aver aged to produce an aver ag e 
rainfall figur e  for each a s s o c i a ti o n .  
-
B .  The i s ohyet s are plo tted at  r ainfall l evels  
whi ch are o ther than averag e .  
C. The r ang e o f  rainfall whi ch i s  below o r  above 
aver ag e annual amount are averag ed for e a ch 
s o il  as s o c i a tion . Ar eas  whi ch r e c e ive l e s s than 
150 mm or mor e than 600 mm of prec ipitation  are 
di s r eg arded. 
D .  The po tenti al herbage produc tion for the above 
or  below av erage rainfall condit ions are 
. . 
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c alculated by adding to or subtr ac ting from the 
amount of po tenti al herbag e produc tion p r e s ent at 
averag e annual r ainfall levels the amount of  one 
kilogr am p er millimeter per  hec t ar e  p er year . 
One kilogr am of herbag e i s  added to the averag e 
amount of herbag e produc ed by a s o il as s o c i ation 
for every millime ter of rainfall r e c e ived above 
the averag e annual level up to 600 mm .  Conver s ely , 
o ne kilogram of herbag e i s  subtrac t ed from the 
aver ag e amount of herbage p roduc ed for e a ch 
millimeter of  r ainfall a s o il as s o c i ation below 
the average  r ainfall level . 
E .  The di s tr ibution of potent i al herbage produc t ion  
i s  s p at i ally di splayed in map s. The quantified 
amount is  dis played in tabular form . 
II . A . Mapping s o il a s s o c iations from Lands at 
Lo c at ing and de s cr ib ing soils i s  the fir s t  s t ep in 
the pro c edur e . L ands at  multispe ctral s c anner (MS S ) imag ery 
is  combined wi th exi s ting s oil map s to p ro duc e a low 
intens i ty, s mall s c ale , s o il map . A low i nt ens i ty soil map 
i s  a map for whi ch as s o c iat ions of s o ils are the smalle s t  
deline ated uni t . Soil as s ociation map s ar e small s c ale 
map s of g eographic as s ociations of one or  s everal s o ils and 
are usually at s cale s of 1:500,000 t0 1:1,000,000 ( We s tin , 
1974, 283). The s o il as sociation map s of small s c ale ar e 
. . 
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no t as  prec i s e  for interpretations a s  detailed s o ils  map s 
of  lar g e  s c ale but they are much more  cos t e ffec t iv e  to 
make ( We s tin , 1974 , 28 3 ) . Lands at  imag ery can provide 
soil . land s c ap e  information whi ch is  difficult  to obtain 
for low intens ity s o il  surveys ( We s t in , 1981 , 455 ) . 
Land s a t  MS S imag ery i s  a us eful tool for the ident i fi c ation 
of s o i l  as s o c iations s inc e it  provide s a synop t i c  v iew o f  
a 3 . 2 million hec tar e ( 8  mi llion acre ) s c ene ( We s t i n , 1974 , 
28 3) . Lands at  s c enes cover extens ive ar e a s  s o  that a 
reg ional view c an be  s een , a regional view i s  us e ful in 
that s oi l  lands c ap e s  c an be Vi ewed over mo s t ,  if no t all 
of the ir ext ent . 
Soil lands cap e s  exhibi t a char acteris t i c  s urfac e  
g eometry such as  relative fr e quency of  str e ams , and a 
charac t er i s t i c  surfac e  compos i tion s uch as  p er c entag e of 
bar e s o il ar eas . The mult i sp�ctr al s canner recor ds 
elec tr omagne tic  energy that comes  from the Earth ' s  sur fac e .  
Radiat ion i s  r ecorded in the following br ief  de s c r ip tion 
of each band: band 4 ,  0 . 5- 0 . 6  micro ns ( blue ) ; band 5 ,  
0 . 6- 0 . 7  mi crons ( gr een ) ; band 6 ,  0 . 7- 0 . 8  mi crons ( r ed ) ; 
and band 7 ,  0 . 8- l . l  microns ( infr ar ed ) . The s p ec tr al 
ener gy coming from a soil , crop or o ther featur e dep ends 
upon its  mole cular compo s i tion . As a re sult , var ious Ear th 
fe atur e s exhibit  uni que tonal s ignatur e s  on the di ffer ent 
. . 
bands . Tonal s ig natures  of  the Earth's featur e s  are ·us ed 
to deline ate the s o il as s o c i ations on  the imagery .  Tonal 
s ignatur e s  c an r e sult from multiband viewi ng or from 
monochromatic  prints  der ived from one spe c tr al b and and 
s hown in gray tones . Soil survey exp erienc e i s  nec e s s ary 
if maximum us e i s  to be  made of  Lands at imag ery for 
identifying as s o ciations ( We s tin , 1974, 284). 
De terminat ion of soil  characteri s ti c s  
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A s oil as s o c i ation may be  made up o f  mor e  than one 
soil typ e . Soil pro file char acteri s t i c s  may vary throughout 
the as sociat ion . A soil typ e which has profile c hara c ­
teri s t i c s  di fferent fr om the other s o il typ e s  in  a n  
a s s o c i ation i s  known as  a component . Soil as s o c i ation 
component s c annot e ffe c t ively be  mapped at  small s c ales , 
but their char acter i s t i c s  c an be determined through int er­
pret ation with the aid of  anc�llary data . 
Exi s ting s oil map data and related resour c e  data 
( i . e .  climate , topography ,  veg etation , etc . ) are us ed to 
e s timate  the s o il char act eris tics  of each of the different 
soil a s soci at ion component s  ( UNSO , 1981, 54). The dat a  are 
then interpr eted with refer enc e to climate for r elating them 
to plant growth . 
The r ang e of  rainfall is  determined by overlaying 
the soil as s o c i ation map wi th an is ohyet map of aver ag e  
annual rainfall . Be c aus e average precipit ation decreas e s  
. . 
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from nor th to s outh in the Sahel the range of prec ipitation 
of each  comp onent is  e s t imated by lo cating the i sohyet 
clo s e s t  to the no rthern and southern extreme s of the soil  
as so c i ation . 
II.B. Compar i s on o f  s oil a s sociations 
A s o i l  as soci ation component from the s tudy area i s  
s ele cted a s  being the mo s t  comp arable to the s o i l s  o f  
ano ther s tudy ar e a  i n  t erms o f  rang e o f  rainfall , s o il 
profile , and s o il lands c ape  char ac terist i c s . 
Usually only s o ils  with a s imilar r ange o f  rainfall 
are co ns ider ed for comp ari s on .  However , charac t eri s ti c s  
of  the s o il lands c ap e  may limit or enhance the amount of  
water r e c e ived by  a component . Dep ending up on  the 
topo gr aphi c s i tuat ion the component may be r e c e iving mor e  
o r  les s than corr e s ponding component of higher o r  lower 
rainfall . 
If the r ange of  r ainfall is  comp arable then the 
characteri s t i c s  of each component ( topogr aphy , s o il depth , 
slope , t exture , dr a inag e , and reaction)  are matc hed a s  
clos ely as  p o s s ible . However , topography and s o il dep th 
are g iyen the mos t  we ight in the de c is ion making pro c e s s . 
Phys iog raphi c  i nformation i s  also  us eful . So ils  whi ch ar e 
located in a wadi , dune , river valley etc . usually have 
s imilar profile characteris tics . 
.. 
II . C .  Potent i al herbage produc tion under aver age annual 
rainfall 
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When each  s o il asso c i ation of the s tudy ar ea  has 
be en matched s atis fac torily with a counterpart in the o ther 
s tudy ar ea t hey both can be as sume d to produc e the same 
amount of po tential herbag e under averag e annual rainf all . 
In order to  det ermine the potential herbag e p roduc t ion of  
a mapp able unit  the pot enti al herb ag e product ion  for  all 
of the component s  within e a ch Sudane s e  soil  a s s o c i ation o f  
the s tudy are a  mus t be  aver ag ed . 
The pot ential herbag e produc t ion in the central 
Sudan s tudy ar ea  was me asured in kilogr ams p er Feddan , an 
Egyp t i an unit of surfac e me asurement ( Johns tone , 19 75 , 75) .  
Before  averag ing the produc tion figur e s  Feddans are 
converted to hectar e s .  Thi s i s  nec e s s ary so  that line ar 
cons tant s  s t ated in Pro c edure II . D .  c an be applied . Feddans 
are converte d  to he c tare s  through the following op erat ions . 
1 . 038 = no . acres  per Feddan 
2 . 471 = no . acres  per he ctare 
2 . 471 1 . 038 = 2 . 38 Feddans p er he c t ar e  
Aft er the comp letion of all p has e o ne pro c edure s 
the di s tr ibut ion of  potent i al herbag e produc t ion  under a 
rang e  of averag e annual rainfall i s  determined for the 
s tudy area . 
. .  
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III. Determining pot ent ial herbage pro duc tion for rainfall 
l evels  o ther than average 
Four s tep s are followed for determining p ot e nt i al 
herb ag e product ion for r ai nfall levels o ther than aver ag e . 
Firs t ,  average  the figur e s  r epr e s ent ing the averag e annual 
rang e  of rainf all for e ach as sociation  in the s tudy are a . 
Se cond , plot  the i s o hyet s  of r ainfall data at  
levels  of r a infall o ther than averag e annual levels . 
Thir d , averag e the figures  repre s ented  by the 
is ohye t s  ( up to 600 mm ) . 
Fourth , c alculate  the pot enti al herbag e p ro duction 
for r ainfall levels above and below averag e annual levels 
through the author's  following e quations : 
Fo r p o t enti al herbag e p ro duction at  above averag e 
rainfall the e quation i s : 
Pa + ( Raa - Ra ) 1 kg/CDM/ha/yr/mm ) = P a a  
For p o t enti al herbag e product ion at b e low averag e 
rainfall  the e quation  i s : 
Pa - (Ra - Rba )  1 kg/CDM/ha/yr/mm ) = Pba 
Wher e :  
Ra = averag e annual rainfall i n  millime t er s  
Raa = above aver ag e annual r ainfall in millimeter s 
Rba = b e low averag e annual rainfall in  millimeters  
Pa = Po t ent i al herbage  produc t ion/CDM/Feddan at  
averag e annual rainfall 
. .  
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p�� = Pot enti al herbag e production/C DM/he c t ar e  a t  
above averag e annual r ainfall 
PEa = Pot enti al herbag e p ro duct ion/CDM/he c t are  
b elow averag e annual r ainfall 
CDM = Consumable dry matter 
1/kg = Rate of incre a s e  in  kilograms of  c onsumable 
dry mat te r  p e r  hec t are  p er millime t er of  
rainf all 
The c o ns t ant of 1/kg/CDM/ha/mm/yr emp loys a cons tant 
whi ch i llus tra t e s  the linear r elations hip  of produc tion  to  
r ainf all in  the S ahel . Although the cons t ant was c a lculated 
for consumable dry mat ter the figure is  e qually app lic able 
to p o tent i al herbag e p roduc tion be c aus e herbage  i s  synony­
mous wi th dry mat t er and all herbage i n  the S ahel i s  
' 
consumable ( Falconi , p ers onal communi c at io n ,  April  15 ,  1983 ) .  
The linear c o ns t ant i s  app lied for the maximum 
rang e of 150 mm to 600 mm .  The 150 mm i s ohyet was s et as  
the lower limi t be c aus e it  has  been de termined as  the 
northern limit o f  s ub s tant i al veg e t a tion  p roduc t ion  in  
Maur i t ani a ( RAMS , 198lc , 10 2 ) . 
The 600 mm i s ohyet was determined t o  be  the upp er 
limi t be c aus e rainfall was not the s ole de terminant o f  
produc tion a bove that level . Above the 6 0 0  mm level biotic 
as  well a s  e daphi c  and c limati c  fac tors  influenc e b ioma s s  
produc tion e liminating any direc t  relationship s ( UNESCO , 
19 79 , 136 ) . 
. .  
In summary , p o t ent i al herbag e produc t i on under 
aver ag e cond i t ions i s  determined by : 
A Map p ing the so ils from L ands at imagery 
B Ma tching the soil  component s with s imil ar s o ils 
in the Sudane s e  s tudy ar ea 
C Av eraging the component s to pro duc e a s ing le 
production figure for each as s o c i ation 
Po t enti al herbage production fo r levels o ther t han 
averag e is determined by : 
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A Av er aging the r ainfall reg ime for e ach as s o c i at ion 
in the ar e a  under s tudy 
B De termining the r ainfall regime for the s oils at  
the above and/or below level of ra inf all 
C Av erag e the rainfall reg ime determined in the 
above s t ep 
D Add or subtr a c t  1/kg/CDM/yr for every millimeter 
above or  be low aver age to arrive a t  the 
produc tion figure for that level 
. . 
C HAPTER V 
THE METHO D AS APPL IED TO 
T HE MAUR ITANIAN SAHEL 
I . A .  Mappi ng soil  a s s oc iat ions from Lands at  
The s oi l  lands c ap e  and soil  profile data  that  would 
normally be derived t hrough the implementation  of s t ep I A 
wern available at  the Remote  S ens ing Ins t itute , Sout h  Dako ta 
State  Univer s ity . The soil  as sociat ions had been mapped  
and the soil  lands cap e  and soil  profile char acteri s t i c s  
had been dep i c t ed i n  brief nontechni c al de s criptions ( UNSO , 
19 81 , 88-11 2 ) .  Mauritani an rainfall data als o wer e  avail­
able . Po t ent i al herbage p roduction , s o i l  and rainfall 
dat a for the central Sudan also were  available at  the RSI  
Dr . Fredr i ck C .  We s t in , Soil  S c ient i s t  a t  the R S I , 
mapped  the s oi l  as s o c i at ions of  Maur i t ani a at  a s c ale o f  
1 : 1 , 00 0 , 000 . The s o i ls map was comp leted  by the RS I 
as  p art  of two s ep arate  pro j ects  funded by the Unit ed 
Stat e s  Ag ency for Int ernati onal Development ( US AID ) and 
by the Uni ted  Nat ions S ahelian Office  ( UNS O ) , r e s p e ct ively . 
Dr . Wes tin  prep ared the soil  map of  Maur i t ani a us ing 
a Lands at  imag ery mo s ai c  as  a bas e ( Figur e  11 , 1 2 ) . Int er­
pretat ions of the L ands at  black and whi te and color  
imag ery wer e combined wi th exi s t ing map s o f· s oils , geology 
topogr aphy , veg e t ation , land us e , climate and other 
. .  
F i g ur e  11 . L a�ds a t  Ima g e ry Mo s a i c  o f  
Maur i t ani a . S o ur c e : UNSO , 
1981 , 5 .  
4 3  
. . 
Figur e 1 2 .  S o i l  A s s o c i ations and Ag rophys i c al 
Unit s  a s  Interpr eted from L ands a t  
Imag ery . Source : UNSO , 1981 , 5 3 . 
Symbol s  ( i . e .  034) s ee App endix I 
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. . 
related  data ( UNSO , 1981 , 5 2 ) . The anc ill ary dat a were  
obtained  from unpubli s hed map s and leg ends prepared by  
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the Uni ted S t at e s  Dep artment of Ag ri cultur e , Soil C o ns erva­
tion Servic e ,  Soi l  Geography Unit , Washing ton ,  D . C .  ( UNSO , 
1981 , 5 4 ) . Consult ing resour c e  s ci enti s t s  under UNSO 
spons o r s hip p rovided guidance  in the updat ing and prep ar ation 
of the s o il map . The s e  res ource  s cient i s t s  bas ed their  
obs ervations on a ctual field experi enc e  in Maur i t ani a . 
The brief  nont echni c al de sc rip tions were  of  20  
agrophys i c al unit s  and 34 different soil  a s s o c iations . 
Agrophys i c al unit s  ar e are.a s  within whi ch climate , s oi ls , 
geology and land us e are reas onably uniform . The 34  s o ils  
shown i n  the map were clas s ified into the old agri cultur al 
handbook ( 19 38 Yearbook of Ag riculture ) and the new So i l  
Taxonomy ( USDA Agri cultural Handbook 436 , 1975 ) ( UNSO , 
1981 , 5 4 ) . 
The i nformation conc erning the char ac t er i s t i c s  of 
so ils in the c entr al Sudan s tudy area  was taken from a 
s tudy s ponsored  j o i nt ly by the Government of the D emo cratic  
Republi c of The Sudan and USAID in coop eration wi th RS I .  
The purpo s e  of  the s tudy wa s to demons trate the value and 
us e of Lands at  imag ery in mapping the soil  re sour c e s  of  
central Sudan ( Abbas , 1980 , 289 ) . The procedure us ed to 
map the s oils  wa s the s ame as that us ed to map the 
. . 
Maurit ani an s o ils . Within the Sudan s tudy area 38 · _ 
as s o c i ations were map ped ( Figure 13 ) ( Abbas , 1980 , 298 ) . 
The averag e  annual ra infall reg ime re ceived by each  s o il 
as s oc i ation als o  was inc luded with the data . 
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The potenti al herbag e produc tion data for central 
Sudan was det ermined in another pro j e ct  under the s ame 
sp ons orship ( Yagoub , 19 80 , 38 6 ) . The potent i al herb ag e  
product ion was e s timated from Landsat  imag ery i n  lo c at ions 
where refle c t ance was distinc t such  as  along s ea s onal 
streams and are as  o f  higher elevat ion . E stimat e s  on  s ands 
and clays were bas ed on p ersonal knowledg e and exp eri enc e 
of the inve s t ig ator o f  the Sudan s tudy rather than on the 
us e of  tonal  vari ations be c aus e of the comp lexi ty o f  the 
imag eri e s  and tone s and textures . Along with knowledg e 
and experience  of  the inve s tig ator information was us e d  
from s o il s urvey data and limited rang e inventory data  
( 8  exclo s ure plot s ) ( Yagoub , 1980 , 411 ) . 
Determining rainfall regime of  Maurit ani a s o il 
a s s o c i at ions 
Becaus e the RS I has conducted the res e arch in  
Mauri tani a and The Sudan , informat ion on the charac t eri s t ics  
and lo c at ion of the s o il as soc iations o f  both countrie s  i s  
available t o  the re s e archer . The potential  herbag e 
produc tion and ra infall reg ime of the Sudane s e  s o ils  i s  
known . The rainfall reg ime of the Maurit ani an s o i l  
. . 
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as s o ci ations is the only info rmation required to c omple t e  
s t ep I A .  
I n  order t o  e s t abli s h  the rainfall regime for e ach 
soil a s s o c i at io n  an i s ohyet map dis playing averag e annual 
rainfall is  c ons truc t ed . The is ohyet s  are derived through  
the linear i nt erpola t ion  of  annual rainfall data  collec t ed 
from 26  s t at ions . The lo c at ions of  the s t ations are 
illus trated i n  Figur e 14 . The dat a are taken from an 
annotated  s t at i s t i c al c omp endium publi s hed by the Rural 
As s e s sment and Manpower Surveys ( RAMS ) financ ed by USAID . 
The rainfall dat a were  collec ted by the as s o c i at io n  pour la 
Securite  de la Navig ation Arienne ( ASEC NA )  ( RAMS , 198 lb , 
1 . 39 )  0 
It wa s orig inally determined that the averag e 
annual is ohyet s for the thirty ye ar p eriod o f  1941-1970 
were  to be us ed to e s t imate the ra infall reg ime s . However , 
aft er di s cus s ions with s t aff member s at the RSI  who have 
ext ens ive exp erienc e wi th Maurit ani an c limat i c  dat a it ha s 
been de termined that the 19 41-1970 data ar e no t repres ent a­
tive of the averag e r ainfall condit ions . The dat a are 
cons idered to  r epr e s e nt above aver ag e rainfall . 
Dat a  from 19 21-1980 are available i n  t abular form 
in the RAMS rep ort . The la s t  30 ye ars  of thi s period  are 
cho s en as  being r epr e s entative of  the di s tribution of  
r ainfall i n  Mauri t ani a .  The t ime sp an of 195 1- 1980 cont ains 
. . 
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a long p erio d  o f  above normal rainfall from 1951  to 19 69 
and a p eriod below no rmal rainfa ll from 19 70 to 1980 . In  
addi tion , the 195 1-19 80 period ar e s ele c t e d  bec aus e 
there are no data available for s ix of the 26 s t at i ons 
prior to 19 51 . There are four s tations in  the 19 51 
to 1980  period whi ch ar e mi s s ing dat a . However , af ter 
analys i s  it  has been determined that the averag e s  of 
the data tha t are availa ble could logic ally be a s sumed to  
be rep re s e ntative of  the ar ea in whi ch they are  lo c at e d . 
I sohyet  p att erns in the S ahel fo llow an e a s t  to we s t  p arallel 
p att ern . The average of the data of the recording s ta tions 
coincide wi th the rainfall reg ime illus tra ted by the 
averag e annual i s ohye t s . Even though the Mauritani an data  
are  no t comp lete  they are  the be s t  that ar e available . 
Figure 16 illus trat e s  the average  annual i s ohyet patt ern . 
I s ohyet map s  for the three highe s t  and three  lowe s t  
averag e ra infall ye ar s o f  the 1951 t o  1980  pe riod have 
also been produc e d . The ye ar s that have been cho s en are 
19 51- 19 53  as  the highe s t  averag e rainfall and 1971- 1973  
as  the lowe s t  average  rainfall . Figures  17 and 18  
illus trate  the below and above average  i s ohyet p at t erns . 
All of the data manipulation has been conducted o n  the 
PRIME 400 computer at the RSI . 
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The r ainfall r eg ime re ceived by e ach s oil  a s s o c i a­
t ion has been determined by plac ing a transp arent overlay 
of the i s ohyet map s on the Maurit anian s o i l  as s o c i at ion 
map � I sohye t s  wi th increment s o f  25 mm are  c al culated and 
plot ted in order  that the r ainfall reg ime for e ach  as s o c i a­
tion could mo s t  ac cur at ely be determined . 
I . B .  C ompari son  o f  s o il as soc iations 
The s o il as s o c i at ions of the c entr al Sudan s tudy area 
which  are mo s t  comp arable to tho s e of  the Maur itani an S ahel 
have been det ermined through the following procedur e . 
Firs t, the s o ils  of  the Sudan s tudy ar ea are  group ed into 
rang e s  according to the amount of rainfall they r e c e ived . 
All o f  the s o ils fall into one of four rainfall r eg ime s : 
100- 2 25 mm , 225-400 mm , 400-750 mm , and 750-1000 mm . The 
es tabli shment of the averag e annual rainfall r eg ime for 
each of the Sudane s e  s o i l  a s i o ci ations fac ilitates  the 
comp ar i s o n  p ro c e s s by g iving the re s e arche r the abi lity t o  
qui ckly eliminat e tho s e  a s s o c i at ions whi ch d o  no t c lo s ely 
corr e spond to  the r ainfall reg ime of the Mauritani an 
as s o c i ation under comp arison . 
The forms us ed to record the comp a r i s ons are  
contained in Appendix I .  In the compar i s o n  p ro c e s s the 
mo s t  weight is g iven to r ai nfall and topogr aphy followed 
by dep th , s lo p e , textur e , and dr ainag e . R e a c t ion  i s  
. . 
5 5  
cons idered o nly when it i s  li s ted as  a dominant factor . 
Information conc erning org ani c matter  was not c omplete  and 
therefore c ould not be cons idered as  a fac tor  for 
comp ari s o n . 
The t exture o f  the soil  compo nent s in the de s crip t i ons 
of bo th the Mauritani an and Sudane s e  so ils  have been  
des cribed i n  g ener al terms ( i . e .  loamy s ands , s ilt lo ams , 
s andy c lay loams , etc ) . It  is  on the bas i s  of  the s e  g eneral 
terms that c omp arable t extural clas s e s  are determined .  
O c cas ionally a more  precis e defini tion of  a Mauri tani an 
soil is needed . Maur it ani an  soil  names as c las s i fi e d  under 
the new t axo nomy sys t em ( i . e . ps ammanti c  hap lus t alfs ) are 
defined with the as s i s tanc e o f  the USDA Ag ri cul ture 
Handbo ok No . 436  on s o il taxonomy . 
The c ompari s o n  o f  depth , slop e , t exture and drainag e 
is  bas ed on the criteria  li s t ed in T able l .  · The comp aris ons 
are quite  dire c t . 
I . e .  Pot ent ial herbage pro duction under average annual 
ra infall 
The pot ential  herbag e produc t ion figur e  for e a ch 
component ar e convert ed from kilograms per Feddan to  
kilograms per  hec t are  fo r each comp arable Sudane s e  s o il 
as s o c i ation by mult iplying the former by 2 . 38 . The answers  
are then c alculat ed through a we ighted average  to  p roduc e 
a figur e r ep r e s enting the entire Sudane s e  s o il a s s o c i atio n .  
. . 
T able 1 .  Criter i a  Us ed to Det ermine C omp arable 
Depth , S lop e , Texture and Dr ainag e 
Depth 
Deep - 90  em ·or deeper  
Mo der ately Deep - 50-90 em 
Shallow - 25-50  em 
Very Shallow - le s s  than 25 em 
Slope 
Ne arly level to gently s lop ing 0-5% 
Gently Ro lling 5 -10% 
Ro lling 10-15% 
Hilly to Steep 15- 30% 
T extur e s  
Gr avelly S and 
Fine S and 
Lo amy S and 




Int ernal Soil Dr ainage 
Poorly Drained 
Well Drained 
Exc e s s ively Drained 
56 
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The aver ag ed potent i al produc tion figur e s  ar e then 
as s umed to r epres ent the potenti al p roduc t ion o f  
Maur i t ani an s o il as s o c i ations under averag e rainfall . 
The averag ed po tent i al production figur e s  are t hen 
as s igned produc tion clas s e s . The production  clas s e s  are 
the s ame as tho s e  us ed to de s cribe The Sudan s tudy area . 
The area  o c cup i ed by each level of potent i al herbage 
produc tion  is  me asured and recorded . The area  o f  e a ch 
pot ent ial herbag e produc tion amount could be  det ermined 
be caus e the cumulative area of each agrophys i c al unit  
( named F , I , H , etc . ) and soil  as soc iation  ( numbered  27 , 
11 , 30 ,  et c . ) has been quant ified through dig iti z ation . 
However , the area o f  each agrophys i c al uni t/ s o i l  a s s o c iat ion 
combination ( i . e .  F27 , Ill , H3 et c . ) is no t available .  
Through data manipulat ion the number of  c ells 
repr es enting e a ch a s s o c i ation become s avai lable . A cell 
i s  a quantifiable unit repr esenting an are a of land us ed 
for dig i t i z ing . In thi s s tudy each c ell repres ent s 10 . 9 3 
hect ar e s . Ther efore  the ar ea of  each agrophys i c al uni t/s oil  
as s o c i ation combination is  det ermined  by multiplying the 
number of c e lls  by 10 . 9 3 .  
Some of  the agrophys i c al unit/soil  a s s o c iati on 
combinations ar e int e r s e cted  by the 150 mm or  600 mm 
is ohye t s . In  order to det ermine the ar ea oc cup i e d  by 
/ 
inter s e c t ed unit/as s o c i ation combinations the uni t s  are 
. .  
pl anime tered  us ing a Numoni c s  dig i t i zer . The r e s ult ing 
p er c ent a g e  i s  then mult ip lied by the former figur e  to 
e s t ablis h  the are a  o c cup ied by a c er tain quantity o f  
herbag e . 
The s p at i al di s tribution of  p ot enti al herb ag e 
product i o n  under average  annual r ainfall i n  Maur i tani a 
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c an be s een  i n  Figur e 19 . The soil as s o c i at io n , i t s  
potent ial  herb ag e produc t io n , its  product i on clas s ,  and i t s  
area  c an b e  s e en in  T able 2 .  
Phas e  . I I . The pro c e dure imp leme nt e d  to  e s t imate below 
aver ag e annual produc tion for 1971-1973 and above aver ag e 
annual production for 19 51-1953 i s: 
Firs t, to  averag e the rang e  o f  avera g e  annual rainfall 
to pro duc e a s ing le figur e for each entire  a s s o c i a t ion . 
S e c o nd, the averag e lo c ation o f  the i s ohyet s o f  the 
i sohyet s for 1971-1973 and 1951-1953  is plott ed t hrough 
line ar int er p olation  o n  a transp arent over lay . The rainf all 
reg ime is  then det ermined for below averag e r ai nfall as  
i t  was for average  rainf all . 
Thir d , t he r ang e of  rainfall for the s o i l  a s s o c i a­
tions i s  ave rag ed  for 1971- 1973 and 195 1-195 3 . 
Fourth ,  the p o t enti al herbag e pr oduc t io n  for 1971-
197 3  and 195 1- 19 5 3  is c alculated us i ng the below av erag e 
and above averag e produc tion  formula . 
. . 
POT E N T I A L  H E R B AG E PRODUC"riON 1951 - 1980 
FIGURE 18 
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T able 2 .  Po t ential  Herbag e Production Under Averag e 
R ainfall ( 1951-1980). 
P r o duc t i o n  
Po t e nt i al Clas s A r e a  c ov e r ed 
M aur i t ani an He r b ag e ( as c l a s s i f i e d  b y  e a c h  s o i l  
S o i l  P r o duc t io n  i n  S ud an a s s o c i a t i o n  
A s s o c i a t i o n s  ( kg/ha ) Symp o s  i uru )7· ( s q/km ) 
Floo dplains  
A2  619 Low 1290 
A3 2225 Hig h  2055  
B2  881 Low 481 
H3 1 690 Moderate  798 
I1  881 Low 7 21 
I 3  1690 Moderate  1 825 
Jl 881 Low 8 6 3  
J 3  2 225 High 481 
L3  2 225 High 3841 
Clay Plains  
A16 1695 Moderate  498 4  
J22 164 2 Moder ate  2470 
N3 1690 Mo der ate  1 344 
N33 909 
S and Pla ins 
A17 1269 Moderate 33806 
A19 1269 Mo derate 1399 · 
A2l 1269 Mo derate  5596  
B24 495 Low 131 
D25 238 Very Low 24167 
D30 238 Very low 2 2110 
Fl8 1 269 Mo derate  1333  
F23 238 Very low 39 68 
F24 495 Low 186 
F25 238 Very low 6476 
F27 595  Low 208 
G27 238 Very low 17043 
Hl5 1269 Moderate  2667 
Hl7 1269 Moderate  38 3 
Hl9 1269 Moderate 8 31 
H20 1269 Moderate  189 1 · 
H22 666 Low 1377 
H25 666 Low 7 21 
Il9 238 Very low 18 47 
, • 
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Table 2 conti nued . 
Produc tion 
Potenti al C l as s Ar e &  covered 
Maur itani an Herbag e ( a s clas s i fied b y  e a c h  s o il 
Soil Produc tion in S udan as s o c i at ion 
A s soci ations ( kg/hc:d  Syrupos  i wn )-A- ( s q/km ) 
I 20 1269 Ho derate  6394 
I 23 238 Very low 2372 
I 24 495 Low 754 
I 25 238 Very low 240 
I 31 619 Low 656 
J 23 5 24 Low 7301 
J25 238 Very low 1978 
J31 238 Very low 1137 
K24 238 Very low 16056 
M24 495 ·Low 765 
M28 5 24 Low 5 5 5 25  
Q34 129 Very low 1125 
Plateaus 
B11 36 Very low 5148 
Bl3 36 Very low 5748 
C ll 36  Very low 119 36  
C l2 36  Very low 10469 
Cl3  36  Very low 5104 
D7 238 Very low 2 241-
E8 619 Low 8001 
E14 36 Very low 4270 
F11 36 Very low l09 
Fl3 36  Very low 885 
Ill 36  Very low 7017 
I12  36  Very low 568 
I13  36 Very low 164 
M12 36  Very low 568 
Pl2 36 Very low 80 6 
QlO 238 Very low 4013 
S and Dune s 
Jl7 495 Low 1563 
J26 238 Very low 984 
. . 
Table 2 cont inued . 
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S o ur c e : Yag oub , 19 8 0 , 414 . 
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25 1 kg/ha/mm = 644. kg/ha 
Step I I  E .  The po tent ial herbag e p roduc t ion for 
1971- 1973 and 1951- 1953  i s  illus tr ated in Figur e s  20  and 
6 3  
21 . The s o i l  as so c i ation , its  potent i al herbag e product ion ; 
produc t ion c las s ; and its  area i s  tabulat ed in T abl e s  3 and 
4 .  The calculations us ed to calcula te above averag e ,  below 
aver ag e , pot ent ial herbag e production i s  containe d  in 
Appendix I I . 
POTE N T I A L  H E R B A G E PRODUCTION 1 97"1 - 1973 
FIGURE 1 9  
Kilograms per Hect a re 
II High +1904 
IJ Moderate 1"109 - 1904 
[I Low 475 · 1109 
UJill Very Low - 475 
Symbols ( i.e. L31  Table 3 
Fig ur e  19 






POTENT I A L  H E R BAG E PRODUCTION 1951 - 1953 
FIGURE 20 
Kilograms per Hectare 
II H igh + 1904 
lj Moderate 1109 - 1904 
� Low 475 - 1109 
L1J Very Low - 475 
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Table 3 .  Po tenti al Herbag e Production Under Below Averag e 
R ainfall ( 1971-1973) . 
Produc t io n 
Po t ent i al C l as s A r e a  c overed 
Maur it an i an Herbag e ( as clas s i f i ed b y  e a c h  s o i l  
S o i l  Produc t i o n  i n  S udan o. s s o c i a t ion 
A s s o c i a t i ons ( kg/ha ) · S ymp os ium � ( s q/km ) 
Floodplai ns 
A2 582  Low 1290  
A3  2100 High 2055 
B2 843 Low 481 
H3 1540 Moderate 798 
Il 794 Low 721 
I 3  1219 Moderate 1825 
Jl 806 LO\<J 691 
J3 2075 High 481 
L 3  2100 High 1907 
Cl ay Plains 
A16 163 2 Moderate 498 4  
J22 149 2 Moderate 2470 
Sand Plains 
Al7 115 6 Low 3 38 06 
A19 1206 Moderate 1399 
A.21 1231 Moderate 5596  
B24 1144 Low 131 • 
D25 188 Very low 7975 
D30 201 Very low 2 21 31 
Fl8 1241 Mo der ate 13 33 
F23 100 Very low 39 66  
F24 332  Very low 18 6 
F25 138 Very low 3366 
F27 432  Very low 208 
Hl5 1081 Low 2667 
Hl7 1081 Low 383  
Hl9 1132 Lo1.v 831  
H20 1110 Low 189 1 
H22 653 Low 1377 
H25 516 Low 7 21 
Il9 113 Very low 1847 
I 20 1119 Low 6394 
I 23 100 Very low 2372  
I24 345 Very low 754  
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Table 3 cont inued . 
Produc t i o n  
Po t e nt i al C l a s s  Ar e a  c ov e r ed 
M. aur it a n i an Her bag e ( a s c l a s s i f i e d  b y  e a c h s o i l 
S o i l  Produc t i o n  i n  Sudan a. s s o c i a t i o n  
A s s o c i a t i o ns ( kg/ha ) S yrup o s i wn )  * ( s q/km) 
I25 138 V ery low 24 0 
I31  506 Low 56 2 
J23 411 Very low 1369 
J25 125 Very low 1978 
J31 175 Very low 758 
M24 395 Very low 219 
M28 5 24 Low 584 
Plateaus 
B ll 0 Very low 5148 
Bl3 23 Very low 4757 
C ll 0 Very low 16 26 
E8 507 Low 1659 
El4 0 Very low 3701 
Fl3 0 Very lo\v 885 
Ill 0 Very low 7017 
Il2  0 Very low 5 68 
S and Dune s 
Jl7 345 Very low 15 63" 
J26 126 Very low 861  
Sebkhas  
A32  1307 Moderate 19 35 
� S o ur c e : Y3 g o ub , 19 8 0 . 4 1 4 . 
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Table 4 .  Pot enti al Herb a� Produc tion Under 
R ainfall ( 1951-1953 ) .  
Above Average 
Pro duc t i o n  
Po t ent i al C l a s s A r e a  cov e r e d  
Maur i t ani a n  He r b ag e ( a s c l a s s i f i e d  b y  E; u c h  s o i l  
So i l  Pro duc t i o n  in S udan a s s o c i a t i o n  
A s s o c i a t i o n s  ( kg/ha ) Symp o s  i wn )* ( s 4/km ) 
Floodp lains 
A2 644 Low 1290  
A3  2313 High 632  
B2  894 Low 481 
H3 1728 Moderate · 798 
Il 894 Low 721 
I 3  1877 Moderate 1825 
Jl 9 18 Low 8 63 
J3 2363  High 481 
13 2287 High 3841 
C lay Plains 
Al6 180:Z Moderate 119 2 
J22 1767 Moderate  2470 
N3 1740 Modera.te 1344 
N29 1908  
N33 1038 
Gr avel Plains 
P4 276 Very low 2580 · 
Q5  111 Very low 2047 
Q6  275  Very low 5715 
S and Plains 
Al7 1331 Moderate 4457 
Al9 1331  Moderate 29 5 
A21 1281  Moder ate 559 6 
B 24 545 Low 131 
D25 363 Very low 24680 
D30 250 Very low 239 59 
Fl8 1469 Moderate 11 28 
F23 526 Low 39 68 
F24 557 Low 186 
F25 301 Very low 64 76 
F27 620 Low 208 
G27 263 Very low 4490 3  
Hl9 1369 Mo derate 237 
H20 13 69 Mo derate 1 261 
. . 
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Table 4 c ont inued . 
P r o duc t i o n  
Po t e nt i al C l a s s A r e a  c ov e r ed 
M aur i t ani an He r b ag e ( a s  c l a s s i f i e d  by e a c h  s o i l  
S o i l  P r o duc t i o n  i n  S udo.n a s s o c i a t i o n  
A s s o c i a t i o n s  ( kg/ha ) S yrup o s i wn )* ( s q/km ) 
H22 741 Low 577 
H25 753  Low 361 
I l9 326  Very low 1847 
I 20 1331 Moderate 6394  
I 2 3  275 V e ry low 2372 
I 24 507 Low . 754 
I 25 276 V e ry low 240 
I 31 594 L ow 656 
J23 624 Low 7301 
J25 263 V e ry low 1978 
J31 300 V e ry low 1137 
K24 263  V e ry low 16056 
M24 48 3 Low 765  
M28 574 Low 5559 0  
034 363 V ery low 75062 
Q34  142 V ery low 603 3  
Plateaus 
Bll 111 V e ry low 5148 
Bl3 111 V ery low 5946· 
C ll 49 V ery low 7520 
C l2 36 V e ry low 10469 
C l3 73  Very low 10307 
D7 300 V e ry low 2241 
E8 694 Low 8001 
El4 124 V e ry low 427 0 
Fll 49 Very low 109 
Fl3 49 Very low 885 
Ill 61 V e ry lO""'JJ' 7017 
Il 2 ll ·very low 568 
Il3 23 Very low 164 
Ml2 ll Very low 568 
PlO 276 V e ry low 48 64 
Pl2 49 V e ry low 7367 
QlO 276 V e ry low 1 2813 
Qll 123 V ery low 119 3 
. . 
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T able 4 continued . 
P r o duc t i o n  
Po tent i al C l as s A r e a  covered 
Maur it ani an Herbag e ( a s clus s i f ic:d  b y  e a c; h  s o i l  
So i l  Produc t ion in  Sudo.n i:i S S O C i at i on 
A s �..: o c i a  t i ons ( kg/ha ) Syrnpo s  i Wll ):, : ( s q/km ) 
S and Dune s 
J17 582  Low 1563  
J26 351 Very low 9 84 
S ebkhas 
A32  1420 Moderate 19 35  
D32  199 Very low 350  
F32  199 Very low 656 
K32 300 Very low 3 61 
M32 238 Very low 1257 
* S our c e : Yag o ub , 19 80 , 414 , 
C HAPTER VI  
EVALUATIO N OF  THE METHOD 
The method us ed to determine the di s tri bution o f  
potent i al herbage produc tion i s  found t o  b e  effec t ive for 
larg e area small s c ale surveys in the S ahe l . Thi s method  
is  no t int ended to provide a detailed as s e s sment o f  the 
Saheli an rang eland . The method is  int ended to  provide a 
potent ial u s e r  with a tool to examine larg e are a s  o f  the 
Sahel in a s hort  p eriod of time . 
The ma j ority o f  the Maurit ani an s o i l  a s s o c i at ions 
are found to b e  analogous to  Sudane s e  s o il as s o c i at ions . 
The figur e s  produc ed by imp lementing the method  have been 
checked ag ains t figur e s  arr ived at  through field work in 
southwe s t ern M aurit ani a by the RS I and found to b e  roughly 
comp ar able . Bo th of  the two previous ly ment ioned s tudi e s  
found that produc tion was highest  o n  alluv i al s oils . 
S andy plains and dune s produc ed moderat e amount s o f  herbage 
and that product ion on plateaus , reg s , and in drier northern 
areas  is s p ar s e to abs ent . 
There  are unavoidable limitations a s s o c i ated with 
the me thod . The me thod canno t account fo r vari able s 
o c curr ing on  a larg e s cale . The var iable s are c limati c ,  
edaphic , bio ti c ,  and cultur al in nature . 
. . 
Soil  As s o c ia tion C ompar i s o ns 
T able s  5 through 8 li s t  the a s s o c i at ions whic h  were  
det e rmine d  t o  be  analogous . Ma j or differenc e s  o f  e ach 
comp ar i s o n  also  are li s t ed . The differenc e s  li s te d  are 
7 2  
the crit e r i a  for comp ari s ons whi ch do not agree . The 
cri t er i a  i n  order o f  comp ar i s ons are rainf all , dept h , s lope , 
t extur e , drai nage ,  and rea c t ion . 
S eventy-thre e agrophys i c al uni t/s o il a s s o c i at i o n  
combinat ions a r e  e s t imated for pot ent i al produc tion o f  
herbag e .  I t  i s  found that 6 5  of the 7 3  or  8 8  p e r c ent o f  
the comp ar i s ons agre e in  at  lea s t  four to  s ix o f  the cri t er i a  
us ed f o r  c omp ari son . I t  i s  als o found that 28 o f  the 
73  c omp ar i s ons or  38  p e r c ent agree in all o f  the c at eg o r i e s  
of the e s t abli s hed cr i teri a . Six of  the c omparis o ns have 
between one and thr e e  criteria  whi ch are c omp arable and o nly 
two Mauri t anian s o i l  a s s oc i at ions have no comp ar able Sudane se  
soil . The two as s o c i at ions cons i s t  of  coas t al lag oons 
and therefo r e  do no t corre spond to  any o f  the inl and 
Sudane s e  s o ils . Be c aus e a larg e number o f  c orre sponding 
soils  i t  c an be  a s sumed that the r e s ulting figur e s  validly 
repres ent the p o t enti al herbage produc t ion in Maur i t ani a 
under averag e annual p r e c ip it ation . 
T he figur e s arr ived at  for the potent i al he rbag e 
produc t ion at  levels  of  rainfall other t han ave r ag e are  
the be s t  tha t  are ava i lable . Ther e i s  no way to  che ck the 
. . 
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T able 5 .  Maur i t ani an Soil As s o c iations Whi c h  are C omp arable 
to Sudane se  S o i l s  in A ll S i x C har a c t eri s ti c s . 



































Q 6  
Qll 
Comp ar able Sudane s e  
Uni t 
RN 




























*Q 3 a  o c cur s  s o uth o f  the 400 mm is ohye t in  ·:: ·l.e Sudan s tudy 
ar ea . 
*Q3b o c cur s north o f  the 400 mm is ohye t in �he Sudan s tudy 
ar ea . 
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T able 6 .  Maur it anian Soil  As soc iations Whic h  are Comp arable 
to Sudanes e  Soil As sociations in Fbur to Six  
Char ac teris t i c s . 
Maur i t ani an Comp arable 
Uni t  Sudanes e  Unit Ma j or D i s agreement 
Floodplains 
A2  Q61 Dr a inag e 
A3 RN T exture 
B 2  Al T e xture 
H3 A3 Dr ainag e 
I l  Al T e xture 
1 3  A3 T exture 
Jl Al T exture 
J3 RN T e xtur e  
C lay Plains 
Al6 us Dep th 
J22 Ul Slop e 
N3 A3 Dr ainag e 
S and Plains 
Al7 Q3a* Slop e 
Al9 Q3a* Dep th 
B 24 Q 3b* Slop e 
D25 Q4  Dr ainag e 
D30 Q4 Dep th 
Hl5 Q 3a* Dep th 
Hl7 Q 3a* Slop e 
Hl9 Q3a* Dep th 
H20 Q 3a* Slop e 
H2 2 Tl Slo p e  
H25 Tl Slop e 
Il9 Q4 Dep th  
1 20 Q3a* Depth 
M28 Q5l Slop e 
Plateaus 
Bll HM Texture 
Bl3 Nl Dep th 
C ll Nl Rainfall 
C l2 Nl S lop e 
C l 3  Nl Depth 
D7 N6 Rainfall 
Fl3 Nl Rainfall 
I ll Nl T exture  
. .. 
Table 6 continued 
Maur i t ani an 
Uni t 






Sudane s e Unit 
Q3b* 
Ull 
N1 2  
Ma j or Di s agr eement 
Dr a inag e 
Ra infall 
Dr a inag e 
7 5  
. � 
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T able 7 .  Maur i tanian Soil  As soc i ation Whi ch Are Comp arable 
to Sudanes e  So il As soc i ations in O ne to Thr ee 
Char acter i s t i c s . 
Maur i ta ni an Comp ar able 
Uni t Sudane s e  Unit M a j or  D i s agr eement 
Sand Plain 
A2l Q 3 a  Dep th  
J23  Q5l  Slope  
Plate aus 
E8 Q61 Slope  
El4 Nl Slop e 
Sebkha s 
D 3 2  NlO Dr ainag e 
F3 2 NlO Dep th  
Table 8 .  Maur itani an So il  As soc iations Which  Ar e No t ' 
Comp ar able to any Sudane s e  So i l  As soc i ation . 
Maur i t anian 
Uni t 
Inundated 




ac cur a cy of  the dat a o ther than a dir e c t  s amp ling · under 
s imi lar rainfall conditions . However , the literature that 
has been c i t ed ( LeHouerou , 19 80 ) supports  the content i on 
that one can  extrapolate potential produc tion  data  for other 
precip i tatio n  levels in the Sahel us ing the cons t ant applied 
in the metho d . The re sult s of  the s tudy c annot be  ver ifi ed 
by comp ar i s o n  with other data . No previou s  s tudy has 
attemp ted to determine potential herbag e p roduction  in 
Maurit ani a at small s cale , although , the informat ion of a 
det ailed s tudy of the pot ential herb ag e p r o duct ion  for an 
area of s outhwe s tern Mauri tania is available ( Dals ted , 
198 2 ) . The RS I has conduc t ed ground s ampling o f  exc lo sure  
plots  in southwe s t  Mauritania whi ch has be en c ombined wit h 
medium altitude photographs and Lands at imag ery for 
det ermining potenti al herbage produc t ion . However , 
potent i al herbag e p roduct io� figur e s  have been cal culated  
for uni ts  that were  deline ated by  typ e of p as tur e . In 
addi tion the data c an not be correlated we ll as  the s cope  
of the two s tudi e s  are  s o  dis s imilar . 
Limitatio ns 
A ma j or limitation  o f  this s tudy i s  that a r egular 
di s tribution of r ainfall is as sumed . The above a s sumption 
i s  unavo idable . The vas t s i ze of  the country and the 
spars ity of we?ther recording s t ations make averag e annual 
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i s ohyet s  the o'nly r ainfall data  that i s  available for each 
as s o c i ation . I t  i s  als o as sumed that p rodu ction  in the 
S ahel incr e a s es  uniformly at 1 kg/CDM/ha/mm/yr . The uniform 
r·ate o f  herbag e production do es  no t account for c limat i c , 
biot i c , and edaphic vari able s which may , i n  r eality , alt er 
tho s e  figur e s . 
Some problems exi s t  in the metho ds us ed to e s t imat e  
the potential  herbag e product ion o f  Sudane s e  so ils . Mo s t  
o f  the e s t imat e s  ar e ba s ed o n  the knowledg e o f  the rang e­
land o f  the inve st igator  and not on a bas i s  of  s amp le s . 
O ther erro rs  in the Sudane s e  dat a  inc lude the intentional 
omi s s ion  of p o t enti al herbag e production  data  for two s oil 
as s o c i ations . In addit ion , two Mauritanian s oi l  as s o c iat ions 
ar e found no t to have a corre spondi ng component in  the 
centr al Sudan .  
The s tudy i s  als o limited in that there  i s  a 
symbio t i c  re lations hip betwe en man and the development of  
gras s l ands . Therefor e the determination of the "potential " 
herbag e produc tion of a gras s land i s  difficult . The 
corr e c t  phr a s e  may be the " op timum he rbag e produc t io n "  o f  
a gras s land . 
Ina c cur at e  r ainfall data 
The high s p atial var iation of r ainfall in the s emi ­
ar id Sahel r ed�c es  the prec ipitation data us ed  in the study 
to gro s s e s t imates . Only averag e annua l rainfall figur e s  
. . 
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are available in making comp ari s ons between  the two s tudy 
areas . Rainfall data colle cted in the two countr i e s  ar e 
only g ene rally r epres entative of  the volume o f  water  that 
falls . In  Mauritani a there are only 26 r e cording s tations 
to record r ainf all event s over the country ' s  entire  
1 , 08 5 , 780 s quare ki lometer s  ( UNSO , 1981 , 5 ) . The averag e 
rain g aug e di s tributi on in · Mauri tani a  therefore  i s  roughly 
1 p e r  41 , 760 km2 . 
Rainf all event s in arid areas  are i s olated g ener ally 
covering ar eas  of about thr ee to eight kilometer s in 
diameter  ( Noy-Meir , 1973 , 3 3 ) . The errati c di s tribution of 
ra inf all in time and s p ac e  require s  a dens er network of  
. g aug e s  than in humid are a s . It  has been det ermined that 
in order to re cord pre cipitation over larg e s emi- arid  
areas  there  s hould be at  le ast  one g aug e p er 1300  he ctares  
( Milthorp e , 19 60 , 10 ) . A more spars e dens ity o f  g aug e s  
a t  1 p er 500 km2 or  1 p er 1 , 000 km2 i s  ade quat e  ( Gwynne and 
Cro z e , 1975 , 99 ) . 
Metho d  o f  herbage s ampling in the Sudan 
Ther e were only eight exclo sure  plo ts  s ampled 
throughout the 280 , 000 s quare kilometer Sudane s e  s tudy ar ea . 
Two s i t e s  ar e lo c ated in the arid zone , s ix in the Qo z 
area , and one in the c lay p lain ( Yagoub , 1980 , 411 ) . The 
s o il as s o c i ations having no exclo s ure p lo t s  have been 
e s timated for potent i al pro duc tion wholly from p e r s onal 
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knowledg e  of the inves ti g ator . Lands at data  ha s been us ed 
as  an aid for e s t imat ion . 
The eight plots  were harvested  onc e a t  the end of 
the growing s e ason . It  i s  po s s ible that e rror i s  i ntroduced 
with a s ing le s ampling . Some of the gr a s s  sho o t s  p robably 
died and de compos ed before the harve s t . However , a s  
groundcover i s  very s p ar s e  i n  the S ahel o ne s ample  i s  mo s t  
practi c al . In addition  the e stimat e s  of  thi s  s tudy are 
approximate  and therefore the error introduc e d  by the s ingle 
harves t  method may not be great . Certa inly the error i s  
le s s  than in tho s e  areas  where e s t imate s are ba s ed o n  
p e r s onal knowledg e and exp e rience . Reg ardle s s  of  the me thod 
us ed to  det e rmine pot ential herbag e produc t ion , the 
information is the be s t  that is  available and s hould not 
detr ac t from the overall applicability of the metho d . 
The Sudane s e  data als o inc lude the int entional , omis s io n  
of the potent i al herbag e figures  f o r  two s oi l  as s o c i at ions . 
The s o i l  as s o c i ations that are omit ted are the Whit e  Nile 
Flood Plain ( RN) and the White  Nile Upp er Terrace  ( RT ) . 
The dat a for the two s oil  as sociations are omitted  from 
the author ' s  s ource  mat erial bec aus e their land us e i s  
dominant ly the c as h  crop of cotton . The areas  are  not 
us ed a s  rang el and ( Yagoub , 1980 , 399 ) . The s oils  o f  the 
Senegal  River Floodplain are analog ous to the s oils  of the 
White Nile Floodplain . Though dat a are mi s s ing for the 
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Whit e  Nile Floodplain s o il as sociation , the S eneg al River 
Floodplain s o il  as s o c iation is g iven the highe s t  po s s ible 
rating due to  the gr eater availabili ty of water . 
There  als o are two Mauritani an s o il a s s o c i at ions 
for whi ch there are no corresponding Sudane s e  s o i l  as s oc i a­
tions . The Mauritani an s o ils are labeled N29 and N3 3 .  
The s o i l  as s o c i ations are composed o f  coas tal lagoons and 
ponds whi ch  are not found in the central Sudan . Therefore  
the s o il as s o c i ations did  not receive a p o t enti al herbag e 
produc tio n  r ating for any level . 
Bioti c and edaphic variable s 
The t emporal di s tribut ion of  rainfall has the mos t  
import ant effe c t  on p r imary veg etative productivi ty . The 
interval of effective rainf all event s  in t erms of days 
will determi ne whether produc tion will be low due to s ing le 
i sol at ed growth puls e s  or high due to cumulative growth 
puls e s  bec aus e of clus tered rainfall event s . Difference s  
i n  r ainfall from ye ar t o  ye ar will c aus e a reduction  or  
increa s e  in ephemer al s e ed pro duction dep e nding on whe ther 
the p revious  year was wet or  dry . 
The amount of  herbag e produc ed also  depends  upon 
rainfall s timulated mi crobi al ac tivity whi ch  i s  nec e s s ary 
for ni trogen fixation to o c cur . In fac t a fre quently 
expr e s s ed op inion is  that it  i s  the poor  availabili ty of 
nutrient s , p ar t i cularly ni trogen , and no t the shortage  of 
. . 
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water which  is  the ma in limiting fac tor of veg etation 
produc t ivity in s emi arid and arid ecosys t ems ( Penning/ 
DeVr i e s  and Van Heems t ,  1975 , 3 23 ) . The s taggered inter­
vals of r ainfall event s als o  favor the emerg enc e of 
gras s e s  which  qui ckly wilt . This  le ads to a relative 
incr e a s e in the number of nitrogen rich  nong r as s s p e c i e s  
whi ch dis app e ar a t  the beg inning of the dry s e as on 
( UNESC O , 19 79 , 13 6 ) . 
C omp e t i tion for water  between woody and herbaceous 
spe c i e s  als o  c an have a detriment al effect  on p r imary 
herbag e produc t ion . Plants whi ch s e crete  chemic al growth 
inhibitor s c an als o  p lay a s ignifi c ant role in  reduc ing the 
amount of  herbag e produc ed . 
Trees  and s hrubs have a po s i t ive effe c t  on herbag e 
growth whi ch c annot be a c counted for through the me thod 
applied in thi s  s tudy . Trees  and shrub s modify the 
environment through the r educt ion of the atmo s pheri c effect  
of r adiat ion , temp erature , wind and evapor ation  and through 
the incre a s ed organi c  and nutrient content around them . 
Also  tre e s  and shrubs concentrate wind blown s e eds  around 
their bas e . 
Edaphi c factor s can caus e the amount o f  p o t enti al 
herbag e product i on to differ from es timat ed  potenti al herbage  
produc tion . If plant s  have completed  their  life cyc le 
befo re all ava ilable water is us ed and tl� s o i l  wat er 
. . 
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is  well p ro t e c ted ag ains t evaporat ion dur ing the dry 
months , i t  will be available to plant s in the next s e a s on . 
In deep s o ils , c arryover of water to the next g rowing 
s e as on c an b e  import ant in reduc ing the eff e c t  of a water 
shortag e .  
Cultur al influenc es  
An  obvious criticism of the s tudy i s  that bec aus e 
of over-us e of the S ahelian rang eland potent i al herbag e 
produc tion figur e s  have a lower correlation  t o  the ac tual 
condition of the rang eland . Gra zing , brus hfir e s , c learing 
land for agr iculture , and cutting trees  for fuel have 
important eff e c t s  on rang e produc tivity . 
Effec t of grazing on  herbag e produc tion  i s  altered 
by the g r a z i ng of  large  herbivor e s  ( c attle , s he ep , goats  
and c amels ) a�d feeding by small herbivor e s  ( rodent s , et c . ) 
and invertebrates  ( lo cus ts , ant s , termi te s ,  gras s hopper s , 
etc . ) Mo s t  figur e s  available on for ag e  consump tion have 
been det ermined for c attle ( UNESCO , 1979 , 125 ) . Consumed 
- for ag e  by c a t t le usually do es  not reach 30 p e r c ent of  the 
above g round herbag e ( LeHouerou , 1977 , 44 ) . The maximum 
�erbag e ing e s ted by live s to ck dur ing the c our s e of an 
optimal ye ar is an e s t imated  50 perc ent ( Boude t , 19 75 , 30 ) . 
C a ttle reduc e the herbage produc tivity of  a rang e­
land by : l ) trampling young g erminat ions , 2 )  uproo ting 
young g erminations , 3 )  trampling of s p ikelets  and the 
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liber ation of  s eeds  whi ch are des troyed bec aus e they are 'not 
covered by p rotective plant t i s s ue s  ( Grani er , 1975 , 225 ) . 
In  the Sahel , goats  and camels make more us e of 
�oody s tr a tum than do c attle and s heep ( Peyre  de Fabre que s ,  
1975 , 281 ) . When overgrazing has re ached a p oint where 
she ep and c attle c anno t survive , goats  and camels c omp let e  
the de s truc tion  of  the remaining veg e t ation ; they will eat 
plant s whi ch are no t p alatable to c attle and sheep ( Hus s , 
1978 , 79 ) . The de s truc tion of  the woody l ayer inc r ea s e s  
direct  s o lar he at ing of the s o i l  and decre a s e s  avai lable 
soil water  for herbag e . 
The are as wi thin the Sahel affe cted by g r a z i ng are 
not uniformly dis tr ibuted . Grazing in  the S ahel i s  
g overned b y  the knowledg e of the p a s torali s t s  of  the 
region on the lo c at ion of p as ture s  at certain  t ime s of  the 
ye ar and water  sour c e s . Water is very imp ortant in  
conc entrating o f  s to ck in  the S ahel . Pastorali s t  under­
s tanding of  c limatic  manag ement of the g r a z i ng lands and 
a s s o c i ated  t echnique s are bas ed on an under s t anding of  
the climati c  conditions of the Sahel ( UNESCO , 1979 , 5 6 ) . 
In  the trans humanc e p ro c e s s  p a s tor ali s t s  move their  herds 
north in the r ainy s e as on and south in the dry s e as on . 
In Mauritani a , the 150 mm isohyet g enerally i s  the 
northern limi t for p a s torali s t s  ( Vermeer , 198 1 , 285 ) . 
Pas tor al gra zing g enerally dominat es  nor th o f  the 350  mm 
. . 
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i s ohye t . During low r ainfall ye ar s the p a st oral zone moves  
s outh ( Bernus , 19 75 , 61 ) . 
O ther than the dire c t  de struc t ion o f  g r a s s e s , fir e s  
int erfere wi th  herbag e p roduc tion i n  two ways . Fir s t , fire 
le s s ens s eed availability and secondly , it  prevent s the 
development of a s t r aw layer whi ch increa s es  s o il nutri ent s 
( Br emen , 1979 , 180 , 244 ) . Even areas  o f  t he Sahe l  
receiving a n  exc eptional amount of  r ainfall may s till 
produc e low amounts o f  herbag e due to  fir e . Rang eland 
fir e s  are f a c ilit ated when herbac eous biomas s exc eeds  
1 , 000  kilo g r ams per  he ct are ( Br emen , 1979/19 8 0 , 244 ; 
Boudet , 1975 , 59 ) . The high r ate of  evap orat ion in the 
Sahel  drie s out the herbaceous layer as  s oon a s  the rainf all 
ends . Thes e conditions are ideal for gras s land fire s . 
I t  has be en e s t imated that probably mor e  than 30 
perc ent of the rang e burns · every year  in the S ahel ( LeHouerou , 
1980 , 43 ) . Fir e  i s  us ed intentionally to  increa s e  the 
p alatability of gras s e s . Undes irable spec i e s  whi ch often 
dominat e  are  d es troyed , thereby allowing f avorable spe c i e s  to 
inc rea s e . Range fire s als o spread a c c i dent ally dur ing 
burning as s o � i ated  wi th cle aring land ( Hus s ,  1978 , 79 ) . 
Fir e s  are a neg lig ible influenc e no rth o f  the 300 t o  500 mm 
i s ohye t be caus e of  the low amount of herba ceous biomas s 
pres ent . The frequency of  fire is  also  low bec aus e the 
I 
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human p opulation dens ity is  low . Veg etation i s  bur ned 
every year  s outh of the 700 mm is ohyet . . In the int er­
mediate  zone s fire s ar e more  frequent on  s andy s o ils  than 
on o ther s o i l  typ e s  where the herbac eous layer is le s s  
homogeneous ( Br emen , 1979/80 , 244 ) . 
Degradation of  the r ang eland is  mor e  s erious in 
lo cales  ne ar  villag e s  and well s i tes . Fir ewood  s ho rtag e s  
c aus e over cutt ing near  vill ag e s . Vi llag er s may travel up 
to 50  kilome ters  to g ather wood ( Myer s , 1978 , 3 ) . The 
removal o f  the woody s pec i es  increas e s  the dire c t  s olar 
he ating of the soil  and so reduc es herbac eous c over . 
Fine-textured  soils  surrounding water ing p o ints are 
sus c ep t i ble  to crus t format ion from tramp ling whi ch lo c alize  
water and limi t  the availability of s oil  mo i s ture to  p lants 
( Bremen , 1979/1980 , 242 ) . 
Dryland farmers  reduc e herbag e produc t io n  when they 
till marg inal lands . Encro achment o c curs during we t years  
when p lowing i s  imp lemented . When the inevit able dry year 
arrive s ero s io n  make s the cultivat ed land sus ceptable to 
ero s ion and therefore the c ap ability of the s o i l  to ret ain 
mo is tur e is de s troyed . 
C O NC LUS IO N 
The me tho d  of e s t imat ing potenti al herbag e 
p roduc t io n  demons trated in  thi s study i s  a p ra c t i cal  
a1ternative to  the  quantifi c at ion of  the s p e c tr al r eflec tance 
of herbag e o r  the dir e c t  s ampling of exc lo sure p lo t s . The 
method i s  an appropriate  tool to be us ed  to obtain a broad 
overview of t he p otent i al herbag e produc tio.n  of  l arg e ar ea s 
of the S ahel . 
T he metho d  i s  t ime and cos t eff e c t iv e . I t  c an be  
imp lement ed  i n  the t ime i t  t ake s to  a c quir e  and i nt erpr e t  
image ry , delineate  s o i l  as s o c i ation boundari e s , det ermine 
s oi l  char a c t e r i s t i c s , and mat ch the s oi l  and r ainfall d at a  
with analo gous s oi l  and r ainf all dat a i n  an  area  for which  
product io n  has  been p r evious ly det ermine d . If  de s ired , 
produc tion  c an b e  c alculat ed for a wide r ang e of r ai nfall . 
The exp ens e s  are  limi t e d  to  the cos t of the image ry and the 
wag e s  of an interpreter/analys t .  
The me thod may prove us eful to  biog eograp he r s  
who de s ir e  t o  s tudy Saheli an veg etation on a r e g ional s c ale . 
Rang e  S c i ent i s t s  may want to implement the method  i n  order 
to  determine g eneral ar eas  wher e  manag ement t echn ique s are 
l ikely to  b e  needed . Reg ional planner s  may us e the method 
i n  orde r  to de t ermine pos s ible areas  of s and dune movement 
or de s ert  encroachment whi ch  could hampe r  the development 
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of  a mor e  vi able infras truc ture . The progre s s ive degrada­
tion of the Sahel during perio ds of drought c ould also be 
estimated . 
Herbag e i s  c ons idered by the people s of  the S ahel 
to be a very imp ortant na tural res ource . The long term 
management o f  the Saheli an rangeland require s an a s s e s sme nt 
of  i t s  p otent i al . The me thod examined in thi s s tudy c an 
provide a me asure of as s i s t anc e for the a s s e s sment of  
the r ang elands of the Sahel . 
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APPENDIX I 
Comp ar i s o n  o f  c ha r ac t er i s t i c s  of s o i l  map uni t s  o f  M aur i t ani a and Sud a n  
Character i s t i c s  
U n i t 





Dr a i n age 
Re a c t io n  
N i s c . 
Maur i t a ni a  
A2  
300 mm - 475 mm 
As sumed to be a Wadi as  soils  
are  alluvial in  origin  
Deep 
Nearly level 
( O% to 5% ) 
Sandy ( 85% ) 
Loamy ( 15% ) 
Poor 
15% s aline 
Sud a n  
061 
400 mm - 7�0 mm 
Uni t  dominated by many bur i 
s e a sonal water cour s e s  
Deep 
Nearly level 
( 1% to 5%) 
Sandy loam ( 80% ) 
Lo amy ( 20%) 
Well 




Comp ar i s o n  of c ha r ac t er i s t i c s  of � o i l  map uni t s  of Maur i t ani a a nd Sudan 
Cha r a c ter i s t i c s Maur i t a ni a Sud a n  
Uni t A3 R N  
R 3. i nf a l l  325 mm - 550 mm 400 mm - 750  mm 
T o_Qo_g_r a_Qh:Y_ As sumed to be a Wad i  Whi te  Nile  Floodplain  
De_I:>t h Deep Deep 
Nearly level Nearly level 
S lo_l)e ( O% to 5% ) ( 1% to 2%) 
Loamy to clay loam 
T ext ure clay lo am over  cla_y 
D r a i n a_ge Poor Poor  
R e a c t io n  25% s aline moderately_ RlkRl i nP. 
H i s c . 
'-.() 
1·-' 
Comp ar i s o n  o f  c ha r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  �oil map units  of Maur i t ani a and Sudan 
C ha r a c t e r i s t i c s  Haur i t a ni a Sud an 
Uni t Al6 U8 
R 3. inf all 350 mm - 500 mm 400 mm - 750 mm 
To:Qogr aphy clay plain clay plain 
shallow ( 60% ) 
extremely d e ep ( 55%) 
deep ( 25% ) 
Depth · deep ( 40%) ma der a  tely deep (J 5_%_) 
Nearly lev e l  Nearly level 
S lope ( 0% - 5% ) ( 2% to 5%) 
Later ite  clay ( 60% ) Clay ( 55% ) 
T extur e Sandy lo ams ( 40% ) Sandy loam (45%) 
Poor ( 60% ) Poor ( 55% ) 
Dr a i nage Well ( 40% ) Moderatelv weJ_] i4�9i<) 
Moderately alkaline ( 55%) 
Neutral ( 25% ) 
R e a c t io n  N/A Slightly a c idic  ( 15%) 




Comp a r i s o n  of  c har a c t e r i s t i c s  of �oil  map uni t s of Maur itani a  and Sudan 
C ha r a c t e r  i s t i c s  Hatlr i tania Sudan 
Uni t Al7 
R 3. i nf a ll 350 mm - 550 mm 400 mm - 750 mm 
To Sand lain Sand 
9 5% extremely 
De t h  Dee 5% moderatel 
Gently rolling to rolling 
( 60%) ( 5% to 15%) 
S lo e Gentl rollin ( 5% to 10% )  Near1 level 40� 0° 
o amy s ands 0o Loamy s and over s andy loam 
s andy 1oams ( 10% ) Sand over lo amy s a nd ( 35%) 
T e xt ur e ro c k soils  ( 10% ) S and cla 
o well drained 
10% poorly drained 
Dr a i n a a e 10% exce s s ivel d�ained 
R e a c t io n  10% s aline s 
Q3a i s  loc ated  in  the arid 
climate zone , Q3b i s  loc ated  





i n  
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C o :J;: c. r- i ::: :-1�� o f'  c :r! sr s. c t E r i ::: t i c s  o f  !: O i l  !:Sf; ll�.:.i t s  o :  l·1c: :o_r i t c. ::i c. E..:::J C s-. .J. � S !""_ 
C !.ls. r c.. c t E r i s t i c s  Mc.ur i t c. r1i a Sud an 
U:-_i t Al9 Q3a* 
H a i nf all 300 mm - 550 mm 400 mm - 750 mm 
Sloping s and plain leeward  
T oll og r &I' hy of The A s s aba Plateau S andy plain  
Extremely deep ( 95% o f  uni t )  
D e -p t!-1 Deep or shallow Moderately deep ( 5% of  unit )  
�ently rolling to rolling ( 60% of  
Rolling uni t ) ( 5% to 15% )  
S lO D E  ( 10% to 15%) �early level {40% of  uni t)  
Sand loams ( 60% of unit ) 
Loamy s and over s andy loam ( 60% 
of unit . )  
'I' E XtlJ_r E Loo s e  s ands ( 30% of  unit  Sand over loamy s and ( 35% of  unit )  
Loamy ( 10% of unit ) S andy clay over s andy c lay loam 
( 5% of  uni t )  
Exc e s s ive  
Dr c. i n c.ge Well to exc e s s ive Moderately well 
R e a c t i o n  N/A Slightly Ac idi c  
Q3a* i s  loc ated in  the arid  
climate  zone , Q 3b i s  lo c ated in  the 




C omp ar i s o n  o f  c ha r a c t er i s t i c s  of ·soil map units  of Maur i t a ni a  and Sudan 
Char ac t er i s t i c s  
Uni t  




T e xtur e 
Dr ai na_g_e 
R e a c t io n  
H i s c . 
Maur i t ani a 
A21 
350 mm - 500 mm 
Dis s e cted s and plain with 
s c attered �lateau remnants 
DeeE or shallow 
Rolling 
( 10% to 15% )  
Sandy lo am ( 60% ) 
s hallow to rock ( 30% ) 
loamy ( 10% ) 
Well 
N/A 
10% alluvial s oils  
Sudan 
Q3a  
400 mm - 750 mm 
Sandv nl ::�i n 
9 5% extremely deep 
5% modera tely dee� 
Gentl) rolling to rolling 
( 60% ( 5% to 15% ) 
Nearly level ( 409<{ ) ( 0% to � 
Lo amy s and over s andy lo am ( 6  
Sand over lo amy s and ( 35% ) 
S andy clay over s Rndv c:lRv lo 
95% exc e s s ive · 
5% moderatelv wPlJ 
Slightlv acidi c 
Comp arison  may be suspect  
a s  depth and texture differ 
somewhat 
O% ) 
am ( 5% )  
'\.() 
(.Jl 
Comp ar i s o n  o f  c ha r a c t er i s t i c s  o f  j a i l map uni t s  o f  Maur i t a ni a  and Sudan 
C ha r a c t e r i s t i c s  Maur i t a ni a Sud a n  
Uni t A32 111] 
R 3. i nf a ll 350 · mm - 425 mm 400 mm - 750 mm 
T ogogr aQh_y Sebkha Basin 
D ept h Deep De en 
S lope 
Near ly level 
( 0% t o  5% ) 
Nearly level 
( 0% to ?c:h) 
T e xtur e  Lo al1'!Y t o  clay Sandy_ _e]._ay n \r A-r 0 1  �v 
Dr a i n ag e  Poor Somewhat nnn-r L 
Re a c t io n  S aline and/or alkali Sl ightly alkRl i nP 
M i s c . 
'-() 
()'\ 
Co�p ar i s o n  of c ha r a c t er i s t i c s  of soil  map uni t s · of Maur i t ani a and Sudan 
C ha r a c t e r i s t i c s Maur i t ani a Sudan 
Uni t B2 AJ 
R 3. i nf a ll 350 mm - 450 mm 225 mm ;... _4_00 mm 
Topogr aphy Wadi }Ladj 
Dep t h  )_?�eJ2 
Very deep · ( 60% )  
De__en ..l40%) 
Nearly level Nearly level 
S lop e ( 0% to 5%) i 0.%_ to s%) 
Sandy ( 85% ) Clay ( 60% ) 
T e xt ur e  LoamY ( 15_%_l Loamv sand over �Rnnv l n�m 1.Lt 
60% mildly alkaline-
25% neutral 
Dr a i n a_ge 15% s aline 15_%_ mildl_y alkaline 
10% affected by moving s and 
R e a c t i o n  




C omp ar i s o n  of  c har ac t er i s t i c s  of �oil  map uni t s  o f  M aur i t ani a a nd S ud a n  
C ha r a c t e r i s t i c s  M aur i t ani a Sud a n 
Uni t Bll HM 
R 9. i nf al l  300 rnm - 500 mm 100 mm - 800 _mm 
Very ragged s omewhat Mountains , I ns elberg s ,  and 
T ol_:)ogr aphy dis s ec ted plateau Rock outcrops 
·ru% shallow 
15% deep 
D ep t h  15% As sumed dee_Q . A s sumed verv shallow 
Steep Steep to v�%1 s teep 
Slope ( 15% - 30%) %15% to 40° 
70% rocky 
15% fine s and 
T e xtur e 15% s and Rockv 
Dr a i n ag e  Exce s s ive As sumed ExtrAmAlv Exc...e..s�i1l_Q 
R e a c t ion N/A NIA 
*Comparison  cannot a c count for 
po s s ible produc tion in  the 
M i s c . s andy areas 
'-.() 
(X) 
C o mp ar i s o n  of c ha r a c t er i s t i c s  of s o i l  map uni t s  of M aur i t an i a and Suda n  
C ha r a c t e r i s t i c s  Maur i t ani a Sudan 
Uni t Bl3  Nl 
R 3 i nf all · 150 mm - 450 mm 100 mm - 225 mm 
Scattered outcrop s o f  the 
'T oQ_og_r a_Qh_y_ As s aba and Tagant Plateau Rock_y_ _Qlateau 
Shallow ( 50% )  Skeletal ( 70% of  unit ) 
Dept h Deep ( 50% ) Shallow to mod . de en ( 30% Qf'_ 
S lope 
Gently rollin� to hilly 
( 5% to 30% 
Steep ( 70% o f  uni t ) 
Ne arly level ( 30% of uni t.)  
Ro ck outcrops ( 50%J 
Ro ck outcrop s ( 70% of  unit ) Sand ( 40% ) 
T e xt ur e  Loo s e  s and ( 10% ) S and over loam__y s And ( :30% o_f 
Dr a i na_ge Exc e s s ive Exce s s ive 
Re a c t io n  N/A NIA 
Exc e s s ive runo ff in  bo th 
30% of  s and deep uni t s  accounts for di fferenc 
Hi s c .  10% alluvial in  r ainfall 
unit ) 




Comparison  of  characteri sti c s  of soil map uni ts  of Mauritani a and Sudan 




De n t h  
S lo n e  
T extur e 
Dra inag e 
Reac t ion 
�I i s c .  
Haur i t ani a 
B 24 
325 mm - 350 mm 
es ert s and p lain with 
o c c a s ional s aline- alkaline 
interdunal denre s s ions 
Shallow ( 10% ) 
De en ( 90% ) 
Gently RolJ_ing 
( 5% to 10% 
Loamy s and 
Loo s e  s and 
S and ( 20%) 
Well 
N/A 
10% alluvial so ils  
Sudan 
225 
Extremely deep ( 95% ) 
ModeratelY d��� r ka 
Gently roll . to rolling ( 60% o f  
ni t ) ( 5% to 15% ) . Nearly level 
40% o f  unit ) ( O� � � ka -
Loamy s and over s andy loam ( 60% ) 
S and over lo amy s and ( 35% ) 
S andy clay over sandy cl ay loam ( 5% )  




Comparison of c ha r a c t er i s t i c s  of ·so i l map uni t s · of Maur i t ani a and Sudan 
C ha r a c t e r i s t i c s  M aur i t a ni a Sudan 
Uni t C 11 Nl 
R J. i nf al l  225 mm - 350 mm 100 mm -. 225 mm 
Very r agged s omewhat dis s e c ted 
T o p og r aphy rocky plateau Rocky Plateau 
70% shallow 70% rock outcrop s 
D ept h 30% deep 30% shallow to mod .  deen 
v ery s teep on  va��ey slope s  70% very s t eep ( 40% s lop e ) 
to nearly level on  undis s e c ted 30% Gently) rolli ng ( 5% to 
S lop e plateau surfaces  10% s lope 
:::>tony \ /U/o J 
Fine s and ( 15% ) 70% rock outcrop s 
T extur e S and ( 15% ) 30% s and over loamy sand 
Dr a i n ag e Exces.s ive Exc e s sive 
Re a c t i o n  N/A NIA 
15% of unit cons i s t s  of  s andy 




Comp a r i s o n  o f c har a c t er i s t i c s  of ·s o i l  map uni t s  o f  M aur i t ani a and S ud a n  
C ha r a c t e r i s t i c s  Maur i t a ni a  Sudan 
Uni t Cl2  N.l. 
R3infall 150 mm - 250 mm 100 mm - 225 _mm 
Dis s ected plateau wi th exces s iv �  
T op o g r ap hy s and innundation Ro c ky ola_tea u 
5 5% to 70% shallow 70% extremely s hallow 
Dep t h  45% to 30% dee_n 30% shallow to mod . deen 
Steep ( 70% o f  unit ) 40% s lop 
Nearly level ( 30% of unit )  
S lope S teeJ2 {0_% to 5%) 
Sandy ( 30% ) and 
Texture  Sand.y and s tonv Stonv (70%) 
·. 
D r :1 i n age Exces s ive Excessive 
Re a c t io n  N/A N/A 




Compar is o n o f  charac teri s tics  of soil map units of Maur itania and Sudan 
C ha r a c t e r i s t i c s  Maur i t ani a Sud an 
Uni t C l3  N1 
R 3. i nf all 150 mm - 250 mm 100 mm - 225 mm 
Scattered outcrop s of a plateau 
�ith s tabili zed s and sheets and 
T oJ;>ogr aphy � few active dunes Rockv olateau 
Skeletal ( 70% of unit )  
Shallow ( 50% ) Shallow to moderat ely deep 
Dep t h  Deep ( 50% ) .  l_30% of  unit) 
Steep ( 70% o f  unit ) ( 40% s lo)e 
�ently rollinr to hilly Gently rolli ng ( 30% o f  unit 
S lo p e  ( 15% to 30% ( 5% to 10% ) 
Stony ( 50% ) 
Stony (70% )  
Sand over loamy s and ( 30% ) 
T e xtur e  Fine s and ( 50%_2 
Dr a i nag e Exces s ive Exce s sive 
R e a c t io n N/A NIA 




Comp ar i s on of  c ha r ac t er i s t i c s  of s o i l  map uni t s  of  Maur i t ani a a nd Sudan 
C ha r a c t e r i s t i c s  Maur i t ani a Sudan 
Uni t D7 Nh 
R 3. inf a l l  175 mm - 300 mm ·100 mm - ??� mm 
'To.Q_ogr aphy Sands tone pla teau Hig h  Dunes 
I 
Depth Dee_Q Very deep 
Roll ing Gently rolling to rolling 
S lope ( 10% to 15%)  ( 5% to 15%) 
Texture S and S and over loamy s and 
Dr a i nage Exces s ive Exc e s s ive 
Re a c t ion N/A N/A 
10% loo s e  s and 




C o mp ar i s o n  of c har a c t er i s t i c s  of s o i l  map units  of M aur it ani a and S ud a n . 
C ha r a c t e r i s t i c s  
Uni t 
R 9. i nf a ll 
T o_Qog_r a_Qh_y 
Dep t h  
S lope 
T e xtur e  
D r a i na__g_e 
Rea c t ion 
H i s c .  
Maur i t ani a 
D25 
150 mm - 350 mm 




( 5% to 10% )  
Loamy s and 
Well 
10% s aline soils  
15% s andy alluvi al so i ls  
Suda n  
QL1 
225 mm - 400 mm 
Trasvers al s and dunes 
Extremely deen 
Gently rolling to rolling 
( 5% to 15%) 
Sand over loamv sand 





Comp a r i s o n  o f  c ha r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  s o i l  map units  of Maur itani a and Sudan . 
C ha r a c t e r i s t i c s  Maur i t ani a Sud a n  
Uni t  D30 04 
R a i nf 3. ll 150 mm - 350 mm 225 mm - 400 mrn 
T o_Qogr aphy Sandy plain Transvers al s and dune 
Shallow ( 75% ) 
Dep th Deep ( 25% ) Extremely deeo 
Gently rolling Gently rolli:r to rolling 
S lo p e  ( 5% t o  10% )  ( 5% t o  15% 
Loo s e  s ands & Rocky s oils ( 75%) 
Texture  Sand ( 25%) Sand over loamv sand 
D r a inage Well Exc e s s ive 
R e a c t io n  N/A Neutral 
M i s c . 
15% s andy alluvial 




C � rrp � r i � o � c f  c h �r � : t e r i s t i c s  o �  s � i l  = sr ��i � �  o f  V s �r i t ��i s ��� Su d � �  
C �c. r c. c t E r i s t i c s  Me. ·c..r i t  c. ni o. Sud an 
:J r.ci t D12 NlO 
R � i nf c. l l ??� mm - 275 mm 150 mm - 2 25 mm 
'I cpo g r �p!�v Sebkha Bas in  
De  n th De en 
Moderately d)ep ( 65% ) 
· Shallow ( 35% 
S lo n E  Ne:::n .. lv level Nearly level ( 0% to 5%) 
Sandy clay loam over clay loam 
T e xtur e Loamy ( 65% ) 
Sandy clay loam over  gr avelly 
s andy clay ( 35% ) 
Dr s. irl S £ E  Poor Moder ately well 
Mildly alkaline ( 65% ) 
H e  a c t i o n  Saline or alkaline soils  Neutr al ( 35% ) 
Some ar�as  are sub j e c t  to 
Ei s c . blowing_ and drifting s and 
� 0 
-J 
C o m� � r i � o � c f  2 h � r � c t e r i s t i � s  o f  � o i l  � s r  u�i t �  o f  � � �r i t a �i a a � t  S� j � �  
C t � r a c t E r i s t i c s  Ec.ur i t ani c.  
U Li t  E8 
R c.i nfc.ll 225 mm - 350 mm 
T op og r a p hy Sands tone nlateau 
Deep ( 60% of  uni t )  
D e -p t t  Shallow ( 40% of unit ) 
Gentl) rolling ( 60% of 
unit ( 5%-10% slope ) 
S lope Steen ( 40% of nni t) C 30%) 
T e xtur e Sand 
Dr c. in &ge Exc e s s ive 
R e a c t i o n  N/A 
� 
�i s c . 
I Sud c. !·}  
061 
225 mm - 400 mm 
Sandy plateau 
Deep ( 100%)  
Nearly level ( 1% to 5% ) 
Sandy loam over s andy clay loam 
( 80% )  . 
Loamy s and over s andy loam ( 20% ) 
Well 




Comp ar i s o n  o f  c har ac ter is t ic s of soil map uni ts  of Mauritania and Sudan 
C ha r a c t e r i s t i c s  I Maur i t ani a 
U n i t I El4 
R a i nf a l l  I 225 mm - 400 mm 
Tof)ography I S c attered. nlateau remnants 
�na��ow � 85% of unit)  over 
bedro ck 
D ep t h  I Deep ( 45% of  unit )· 
Rolling to Hilly 
S lope I ( 15% to 30% ) 
T e xtur e  I Sandy 
Dr ainage I Exc es s ive 
R e a c t io n  I N/A 
�I i s c .  10% alluvial  soils  
Sudan 
Nl 
100 mm - 225 nun 
Rock:y plateau 
Extremely shallow ( 70% of  uni t )  
Shallow to moderately deep 
( 5% to 10%) 
Steep T70% of uni t) ( 40% slop e ) 
Gently rolling ( 30% o f  uni t ) 
( 5% to 10� slone ) 
Rock, outcrop s (70% o f  uni t )  
S andy over loamy s and ( 30% 
o f  unit ) 





C o mp a r i s o � o f  c ha r a c t e r i s t i c s o f  s o i l map uni t �  o f  M aur i t a ni a a nd Sud s n  
C ha r a c t e r i s t i c s  M aur i t a ni a Sud e. n  
Uni t Fll Nl 
R a i nf all 275 mm - 300 mm 100 mm - 225 mm 
Very ragged somewhat di s s ec ted 
T opog r aphy plateau ; Ro cky Plateau 
Shallow t 70% of unit )  Extremely s hallow (70% of  un 
Moderately dee) to deep Shallow to moderately deep 
Depth ( 30% of unit  · ( 30% of  uni t)  
S l ope 
Steep ( 70% of  uni t )  
�early level ( 30% of  unit )  
Steep ( 70% o f  unit )  
Gentl_y rolling i_30% of unit) 
Stony ( 70% of unit ) Rock outcrop s ( 70% o f  unit ) 
Fine s ands and s ands ( 30% Sandy over loamy s and 
T e xtur e of  unit )  ( 30%· of  uni tl 
Dr a i nag e  Exces s ive Exc e s s ive 
R e &. c t io n  N/A N/A 
M i s c .  10% of unit alluvial soil  




C o mp a r i s o �  o f  c h � r � c t E r i s t i c s  o f  s o i l  m�p uni t s of M aur i t a ni a  a nd Sud a n  
C hs r a c t e r i s t i c s  
Un i t  
R a i nf c.l l  
T opogr ap hy 
Dep t h  
S l oJ>e 
T e x tur e 
Dr a i n ag e  
R e a c t i o n  
H i s  c .  
Mc.ur i t a ni a 
Fl3 
275 mm - 400 mm 
S c attered out crops of  plateaus 
Shallow ( 50% of uni t ) 
Deep ( 50% of  unit ) 
Gently rollinr to Hilly 
( 15% to 30% 
Stony ( 50% ) 
Sand ( 50% ) 
Exce s s ive 
N/A 
U illl:; lnC...LUQe S  re.La"tlVe.ly 
s tabili zed s and s heet s  and a 
few active dunes  
Sud a n  
Nl 
100 mm - 225 mm 
Ro cky plate au 
�xtremely s hallow ( 70% of  uni �hallow to moderately deep 
( 30% of  uni t ) 
Gently rolling to S teep 
( 5% to 40% ) 
Stony ( 70% ) 
Sand over loamy s and ( 30%) 






S o �p s r i � o n o f  c t �r � � t e r i � t i c �  o f  s o i l  � E p  uni t s  o f  Ms�r i t � �i o. ��6 S� j o. � 
C h�r- s :: t e r i s t i c s  Ho.ur i t o. ni o. Sud an 
"U ci t Fl8 _Q3a 
R o. i nf' c. ll 400 mm - 500 mm 400 mm - 750 mm 
T o p o g r c.phy S and Plain Dunes 
Extremely deep ( 95% of  uni t ) 
D e -c t� Dee:Q Moderately deep ( 5% of  uni t )  
Gently Rolling Gently Rolling to Rolling 
S lope (5% to 10%) ( 5% to 15%) 
Sandy loams ( 60% of  unit )  
Loamy s and over s andy loam ( 60% 
of  uni t ) 
T extur e  Loos e  s ands ( 30% o f  unit )  S and over lo amy s and ( 35% o f  uni t )  
Lo ams ( 10% o f  unit ) . Sandy clay over s andy c lay loam 
( 5% of  uni t )  
9 5% o f  unit  exc e s s ive  
Dr c i n a g e  Well 5% of uni t moderately well 
Re a c t i on N/A N/A 




C o�p a r i 5 o � o f  c ho.rs c t e r i s t i c s  o f  s o i l  map un i t s o f  }� aur i t a ni a _ a nd Sud a n  
C ha r a c t e r i s t i c s  Mauri tani a Sud a n  
Uni t F23 Jl4 
R a i nf a l l  275 mm - 375 mm 225 mm - 400 mm 
Topogr a_r;_rq_ Des ert. s and plain Dunes 
Deep ( 90% of unit ) 
Dept h Shallow ( 10% of  unit ) Extremely deep 
Gently rolling Gently rolli;f to rolling 
S l o_Qe ( 5% to 10%) ( 5%_ to 15%_ 
T e xtur e Sandy lo am .S and over loamy s and 
Dr o. i n a_g_ e Well Exces s ive 
R e a c t io n  N/A N/A 
( 0% of unit cons i s ts of  




C J �p � r i � o n o f  c t �r � : t e r i � t i c s  c f  � o i l  � s p  u�i t �  o f  �s�r i t a�i a ��6 Su d a �  
C r.Lc.r c. c t E- :!"' i s  t i c s  Hc. u.r· i  t a ni o.  SuC.a:-1 
Ur.Li t F24 03b 
R a i nf a ll 350 mm - 400 mm 225 mm - 400 mm 
Topogr aphy Sand Plain Dunes 
: 
Extremely deep ( 95% of  uni t ) 
D e p t h  Deep Moderatelv deen ( 5% of uni tl 
Gently Rolling Gently Rolling
; )
to Rolling 
S lone  i 5_%_ to 1 o_%_} ( 5% to 15% 
Loamy s ands (60% ) 
Loamy s and over s andy lo am ( 60% 
of  unit ) 
T e xtur e Loos e  s ands ( 20% ) Sand over loamy s and ( 35% of  unit ) 
Sand ( 20%)  S andy clay over s andy clay loam 
( 5% of unit ) 
Exce s s ive ( 95% of unit ) 
Drs inc.g c: Well Moderately well ( 5% of  unitl 
Saline or alkaline 
R e a c t i on interdunal depre s s ions N/A 
� 




C omp a r i s o n  o f  c h & r s c t e r i s t i c s  o f  s o i l  map uni t s  o f  M aur i t & ni & &nd Sud a n  
C h& r a c t e r i s t i c s  
U n i t  
R a i nf all 
T opog r aphy 
Depth 
Sloj>_E 
T E xtur e 
Dr a i n ag E  
R e a c t i o n  
l�1 i s  c .  
Hc.ur i t a ni a 
F25 




( 5% to 10% ) 
Loamy s anq t ·/5% J 
Sand ( 15% ) 
Loamy ( 10% ) 
Well 
10% s aline soils  
10% alluvial soils 
Sud a n  
M 
225 nun - 400 nun 
. 
Transvers al s and dunAs 
Extremely deen 
Gently rolling to rolling 
( 5% to 15%) 
Sand over lo amx sand 





C omp 2 r i s o n o f  c hc.r & c t er i s t i c �  o f  s o i l  m c. p  u�i t s  o f  �i aur i t a ni c a�d Suc & n 
C ha r a c t e r i s t i c s  M a ur i t c. ni a  Sudan 
U n i t F27 021 
R a i nf a ll 300 mm - 350 mm 225 mm - 400 mm 
T opogr aphy Sandy plain High dunes 
D ep t h  Deep Extr emelv deen 
Gently rolling Gent ly rolling to hilly 
S l op e ( 5% to 10% ) ( 10%
. 
to 25%) 
Lo amy s ands and fine s ands Sand over sand and loamy 
T e x t ur e ( 80% ) s and 
Dr a i nag e Well Exce s s ive 
R e a c t i o n Saline soils  - 10% of  unit Slightlv acidi c  
Entire unit covered with Highly s us ceptible to wind 




C o sp ar i � o n o f  c tar � c t e r i s t i c �  o f  s o i l  � � p  u�i t 8  o f  M s�r i t s�i E an� S � i s �  
C tsr a c t e r i s t i c s  Hc.-J.r i  t & Ei &  Sud a!'"l 
U :-_i t F32 NlO 
R a i nf & ll 250 mm - 300 mm 150 mm - 225 mm 
T opo e: r �J2hy  Sebkha Basin  
Moderately deep ( 65% ) 
D e p th De en · Shallow ( 35%) 
Nearly Level Nearly Level 
S l :J P c  { 0% - 5%) ( 0% - 5%) 
Sandy clay loam over clay loam ( 65% 
T e xtliT E Medium Sandy clay loam over gravelly s andy 
clay ( 35% ) 
Drc. inage Poor Mo derately well 
Mildly alkaline ( 65% ) 
Re a c t i o n  Saline or alkali Neutral  ( 35% ) 
t 
1-�i s c . 
1--' 
1--' -..) 
Comp a r i s o !l o f  c h ar a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  s o i l  map uni t s  of M aur i t a ni a and Sud a n  
C hc. r a c t e r i 5 t i c s  M aur i t ani a Sud a n  
Uni t G 27 N6 
R a i nf o.ll 150 mm - 275 mm 100 mm - 225 mm 
Top o g r aphy Sandy plain High  Dunes 
D E:ptb Deep Very deep 
S lope Gently rolling ( 5% to 10% )  
Gently rollin� to rolling 
( 5% to 15% 
Loamy s ands , fine s ands and 
T e xtur e s ands Sand over loamy s and 
Dr a i n agE Well Exc e s s ive  
R E & c t i on 10% s aline sol 1 3 N/A 
En t i r e  uni t covered by mobile Highly sus c ep tible to wind 
l·'l i s c .  s ands ero s ion � 
� 
CD 
Conp a r i s o n  o f  2 har ac t er i s t i c s  of  s o i l map uni t s o f  Maur i t ania and Sud a n  
C �a r a c t e r i s t i c s  N :l liT i t  3 ni a Sud a n  
U n.i t H3 A3 
I 
0_ a i �f :l ll 425 mm - _6_00 1llill 400 mm - 750 m_m 
T op o g r a n hy _Wadi Wadi 
D ep t h  De en V erv deen 
S lo n e  Nearl v level ( O% to 5..%1 Nearlv l_e_vel ( 0% to 2%) 
Sandy clay loam over c lay loam or  
s andy clay loam ( 60% of  unit ) 
T e xtur e Medium Clay ( 30% of  unit ) 
Sandy clay loam over s andy clay 
( 10% of  unit ) 
60% - moderately well 
Dr e. i r:a z e  Poor 
30% - poor 
10% - somewhat poor  
60% - Neutral 
NLA 30% - Mildly alkaline ?_� e. ,� +_: ;  ) �1 10% - Slightly ac id  
90% of  soils  in  unit  are 
alluvial . 10% o f  soils  in  





Comparison  o f  character i s t ic s  of  s o il !nap units  o f  Maur i t ani a and Sudan 
C ha r a c t e r i s t i c s  H::1 ur i  t 3 ni ::l  Sud a n  
Uni t Hl5 Q3a 
D. ::l i �I""' s. ll 500 mm - 600 mm 400 mm - 750 mm 
Scattered Hills  in a 
T o n o .;; r s n hy Sandy Plain Longitudinal Dunes 
Mod . Deep (70% of  unit) 
Extremely deep ( 95% of  uni � � Shallow ( 20% o f  unit ) 
D ep t h  Deep ( 10% of unit )  Moderately deep ( 5% o f  uni t 
Gentl) rolling to rolling ( 60% o f  
Gently rolli
;
)g to Hilly unit ( 5% to 15% ) 
S lope ( 5%
. 
to 30% Nearly level ( 40% o f  unit ) ( O% to 5% ) 
Loamy s and over s andy lo am ( 60% o f  
Uni t )  
Textur e Sandy Sand over loamy s and ( 35% of  uni t )  
Sandy cla) over s andy clay loam ( 5% 
of  unit 
Well ( 80% ) Exc e s s ive ( 95% ) 
Dr a i �age Exce s s ive ( 20% ) Moderately well  ( 5% )  
R_ � s ·2 ': i J :l N/A N/A 
10% o f  soils  are alluvial 




Comp a r i s o n  � f  � har a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  s o i l � a p  uni t s  o f  Maur i t a ni a and Sudan 
C ":l ::tr a c t e r i s t i � s  
U r_i t 
?l a i .l..:"' ::t ll 
T opogr aphy 
D ep t h  
S lo n e  
T e xtur e  
Dr a i � 2 .2: e  
"?.. -s s c t i .J :'l 
' ( .  - ..-.. .... � l ,:, '-' .  
�fa ur i t s �i a  
Hl7 




( �% to 10% )  
Loamy s ands ( 70% ) 
Medium ( 10%) 
S andy loams ( 10% ) 
Rocky so ils ( 10%) 
Well ( 80%) 
Poor ( 10% ) 
Rockv ( 10%) 
10% of soils are s aline 
Sud a n  
Q 3 a  
400 mm - 750 mm 
Dune s 
Extremely deep ( 95% of  uni t ) 
ModeratelY deep ( 5% of unit ) 
Gently rolling to rolling ( 60% of  
unit )  
Nearlv Level ( 40% of  uni t ) 
Loamy s and over s andy loam ( 60% of 
unit )  
Sand and loamy s and ( 35% o f  unit )  
Sandy clay over s andy clay loam 
( 5% of uni t )  
Exce s s ive ( 05% of  uni t ) 




Comp ar i s o n  o f  char ac t er i s t i c s  of so il map units of  Mauri tani a and Sudan 
C ha r a c t er i s t i c s  �aur i t ani a Sudan 
Uni t Hl_2_ Q3a 
R a i nf a l l  4 ·25 mm - 550 mm 400 mm - 750 mm 
Sloping s and plain Leeward 
pn  the As saba Plateau Sandy plain 
Topogr e.ohy 
! 
Extremely deep ( 95% of  unit )  
D e n t h  Dee_12 or shallow Moder a telv de en ( 5% of um�tl 
Gently rolling to rolling ( 60% o f  
Rolling unit ) ( 5% to 15% s lop e ) . Nearly 
S l� o e  { 10% to 15_%) level ( 40% of uni t)l O% to 5% slooe 
S andy loams ( 60% ) 
Loamy s and over s andy loam ( 60% of  
unit 
T e xtur e Loo s e  s ands ( 30%)  Sand over lo amy s and ( 35% of uni t )  
Lo amy ( 10%) Sandy clay over s andy clay loam 
( 5% of unit )  
Exc e s s ive ( 95% o f  uni t )  
Dr a i n a 2: e  Well to  Exces s ive Moderately well ( 5% of  unit ) 
3_ � a c t i :J :1 N/A Slightly Acidic  
:·� i s � . 10% Alluvial Soils  1--l I\) 
I\) 
Comparison o f  c har a c t er i s t i c s  o f  s o i l map units  of  Mauritania and Sudan 
C ha r a c t e r i s t i c s  
U:ii t 
F s. i :d' a l l  
T opogr aphy 
D ep t h  
S lope  
T e xtur e 
Dr 2. i �ag_2 
E-= :1c t i ') :1  
>� i 3 c . 
---�- --
�·! a ur i  t a ni a  
H20 
425 mm - 525 mm 
S andy Plain 
Deep ( 90% of unit )  
Shallow to ro ck ( 10% of  
unit) � 
Rolling 
( 10% to 15% ) 
Sandy loams and s and ( 90% 
· or  unit )  
Medium ( 10% of  unit )  
Well 
N/A 
10% of unit-alluvi al soils 
Sudan 
. Q3a 
400 mm - 750 mm 
Sand Dunes 
Extremely deep ( 95% o f  unit ) 
Moderately deep ( 5% o f  uni t )  
Gentlr rolling to rolling ( 60% o f  
uni t ( 5% to 10% ) . Nearly level ( 40 
of  unit ) ( O% to 5% ) . 
Loamy s and over s andy loam ( 60% 
of  unit )  
Sand over loamy s and ( 35% o f  uni t )  
Sandy clay over s andy clay loam 
( 5% of uni t )  
Exc e s s ive ( 95% of  unit )  






Co mp ar i s o n  o f  char ac t er i s t i c s  of s o il map unit s  of  Maur i t ani a · and Sudan 
Char ac ter i s t i c s  
TJni t 
2 9.  i ::1L"' 9. 11 
1 a n ogr a o hy 
L e o t h  
S lo p e  
T e xtur e 
Dr 9. i na2;e 
?_ � s .::: t ;  J �  
: .: 5_ _s � .  
�1aur i  t ani 9. 
H22 
475 mm - 550 mm 




( 10% to 15%) 
S andy loams and loams 
Well 








( 1% to 5%) · 
Sandy loam over clay loam 
( 60% of uni t )  
S andy lo am over s andy clay loam 
( 40% of unit ) 
Well 





Comp ar i s o n  o f  c har a c t er i s t i c s  o f  s o i l map uni t s  o f  Maur i t a ni a and Sudan 
C b a r a c t e r i s t i c s  Yf a  :j.r i t  a ni a Sud a n  
Uni t H25 Tl 
R a i �f a ll 475 mm - 525 mm 400 mm - 750 mm 
T opogr aphy Sandv Plain Ba s in 
D e�th De en Deep 
Gently Rolting Nearly Level 
S lope (5% to 10% ( 1% to 5%) 
Sandy loam over clay loam 
Textur e Loamy s ands ( 60% of unit ) 
Sandy loam over s andy clay loam 
( 40% of  unit ) 
Dr a i �.::.ge Well Well 
?_::: :i :: t i o ·� N/A Slightly Acid 
:·�i 3 2 . 
_ 
l9.%�9lin� soiJ_s __ - - - r' 
1\) (Jl 
Co mp ar i s o n  o f  char a c t er i s t i c s  o f  s o i l  map uni t s o f  Mauritania and Sud a n  
C � a r 3. c t e r i s t i c s  ivfa tiT i  t a ni s Suda n 
Uni t Il  Al 
n a. i nf a ll 225 mm - 300 mm 225 mm - 400 nun 
T 'J p ogr a o hy Wadi Wadi 
D en t h  De eo Deep 
Nearly Level Ne arly Level  
S l0 o e  ( 0% to 5% ) ( 0% to 5% ) 
Loamy s and ( 75% of unit )  
C lay ( 60% of unl t J 
Loamy s and over cla1 loam or s andy 
Textur e  Medium and Fine ( 25% c lay ( 25% of  unit 
of unit )  Lo amy s and over s andy lo am ( 15% 
of  unit ) 
Very poor ( 60%  of un1t J 
Somewhat poor ( 25% of  unit )  
Dr a i na � e  Poor Somewhat exc e s s ive ( 15% of uni t )  
75% mildly alkaline 
?. s a � t i  ) n  N/A 25% neutr al 
� 
�· � i 3 ·� . !-1 
1\.1 
0' 
Comp ar i s o n o f  c har ac t eri s t ic s of  soil map uni ts o f  Maur i t ani a and Sudan 
C ha r a c t e r i s t i c s  
U�i t 
?. s i :1t :1ll 
Topogr :lphy 
0 9t: t h  
3 1 :) "0 8  
T e xtur e 
Dr a i n age 
?. 2 :.. � -f: i T:l. 
>� i 3 : . 
Haur i t a ni a 
1 3  












( 0% to 2%) 
Sandy clay loam over c lay loam or 
s andy clay loam ( 60% of unit ) 
Clay ( 30% of uni t )  
Sandy c lay loam over  s andy clay 
( 10% of uni t )  
-60% of� unit moaerately well 
30% of uni t poJr 
Poor 1 10% of uni t somewhat �oor 
25% of unit s aline 
60% of  uni t neutral 
30% of unit mildly alkaline 
10% of  uni t s lightly acid  
�0% of unit  soils  are allutial 




Comp sr i s o u of  c hs r a c t e r i s t i c s of s o i l  msp uni t s of M aur i t a ni s snd Sud & n  
C ha r a c t e r i s t i c s  M c.ur i t a ni a Sud a n  
U n i t Ill Nl 
R o. i nf all 200 mm - 300 mm 100 mm - 225 mm 
Very ragged somewhat 
Topogr aphy di s s ec ted ' plateau Rocky plateau 
Shallow ( 70% of uni t )  
Extremely shallow ( 70% o f  un 
Shallow to mod .  deep ( 30% of 
Depth Peep ( 30% of uni t )  unit) 
Steep (70% of unit ) ( 30% slop e )  Steep ( 70% o f  unit ) ( 40% s lop 
�early level � 30% of uni t ) ( O% Nearly level ( 0% to 5% s lope  
S l o_ge to 5_% slone 
Rock outcrops  ( 70% of  unit ) 
Sand ovei loamy s and ( 30% of 
T e xtur e Sand _u.nj_t_} 
Dr a i nag E Exce ssive 'RY0.���i\TA 
R e a c t i o n  N/A l\T/A 
M i s c . 
i t )  




C o llip & r i s o n  o f  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  s o i l  map uni t s  o f  M aur i t a ni a a nd Sud & �  
C ha r a c t e r i s t i c s  M aur i t a ni a Sud an 
U n i t  112 __ N1 
R a i nf al l  250 mm - 300 mm 100 mm - 225 mm 
very eroded and dl s s ec ted 
plateau with extens ive s and 
T opog r aph__y_ inundation : Rocky Pla teau 
Shallow \ 55% to 70% of unit) Extremely shallow ( 70% of  uni 
Deep ( 45% to 30% of uni t )  Shallow t o  mo�erately deep 
Dep t h  ( 30% of  unit 
Steep ( 70% of  uni t ) ( 40% s lop E 
Rolling to s teep Nearly level ( 30%
)
o f  uni t )  
S l ope ( 15% to 30%)  __( 09{ t o  5% _Slo_ne 
T e xt ur e Sandy and s tony_ 
S tony ( 70% of  uni t )  
Sandv (30%_ Qf_ uni t.) 
Dr a i n age Exc e s s ive ExcAssivP 
R e a c t i o n  N/A N/A 
Mi s c .  




C omp a r i � o n o f  c h s r 5 c t e r i s t i c s  o f  s o i l  map u�i t s  of M aur i t ani a a nd Sud a n  
C ha r a c t e r i s t i c s  M aur i t a ni a Sudan 
Uni t 1 1 3  Nl 
R a i nf all 275 mm - 300 mm 100 mm - 225 mm 
Sc attered outcrop s of  a 
plateau with s tabili zed s and 
T opog r aphy sheets  Rockv Plateau 
Extremely shallow ( 70% of  un 
Shallow ( 50% of uni t )  Shallow to Moderately Deep 
De_12_th Deep ( 50% of  unit ) ( 30% of  unit ) 
S teep ( 70% of unit ) ( 40% s lop e 
Gently rolling to hilly Nearly level ( 30% o f  unit )  
S l o_12_e ( 5% to 30% s lo�el ( 0% to 5% s looe) 
T e xtur e  Sand 
Stony ( 70% of uni t )  
Sandy ( 30% of unit) 
Dr a i nag e Exc e s s ive Excessive 
R e a c t i o n  N/A NIA 





C omp ar i s o n o f  c h � r a c t e r i s t i c s  of s o i l  m a p  Uui t s  of M aur i t a ni a  and Sud a n  
C ha r a c t e r i s t i c s 
U n i t  
R a i nf a ll 
T opog r aphy 
De_Qth 
S l op e 
T e x tur e  
Dr a i n ag e 
R e s c t i o n  
M i s c . 
Maur i t a ni a 
Il9 
300 mm - 425 mm 
Sloping s and p lain leeward of 
the A s s aba ' Plateau 
Deep or Shallow 
Rolling 
( 10% to 15% )  
Sandy 
Well or Exc e s s ive 
N/A 
Sud a n  
Q4 
225 mm - 400 mm 
Dunes 
Extremely deep 
Gently Rolling to Rolling 
( 5%. to 15%_) 
Sand over Loallly_ _ _Sand 





C o mp ar i s o n  of char ac t er i s t i c s  of s o i l  map uni t s  o f  Haur i t a ni a  �nd Sud an 
C har ac t er i s t i c s Naur i  t a ni :1  Sud a n  
I 
Uni t I 20 03a 
P.ai::1f3.ll 300 mm - 500 mm 400 mm - 750 mm 
Intric ately dis sec ted 
s and plain with numerous 
T Jpogr 3. p hy linear ridges  Sand dun_e_s_ 
Deep ( 90% of u·ni t )  
Extr emely deep ( 95% o f  unit )  Shallow to rock ( 10% of 
J e o t h unit ) Moder atelv deen ( 5% � uni t. )  
Gently rolling to rolling ( 60% of  
Rolling unit )  · ( 5% to 15%) . Nearly level 
3 lo u e  ( 10% to  15% )  ( 40% of uni t) ( O% to 5%) 
Sandy ( 90% of unit ) 
Lo amy s and over s andy loam ( 60% 
of  unit ) 
T extur e Medium ( 10% of unit ) Sand over loamy s and ( 35% of  unit ) 
Sandy clay over s andy clay loam 
( 5% of unit ) 
Exce s s ive ( 95% of unit ) 
Dr a i na_g_e Well Moderately well ( 5% _Q_f_  nni t.)  
?. -:: =. ·: -f: i J :1 N/A N/A 
Minor areas of  
sporadically blown 




C o ffip a r i s o � o f  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  s o i l  map u�i t s  of M aur i t ani a a n d  S u d a n  
C he. r a c t e r i s t i c s  Maur i t a ni a Sudan  
U n i t I 2 3  _04 
R a i nf all 300 mm - 400 mm 225 mm - 400 mm 
Topogr a]_r� Des ert  sand �lain Dunes 
Dep t h  
Deep ( 90% of  unit ) 
Shallow ( 10% of unit) ExtremelY _D_e_e_n 
Gently Rolling Gently rolling to rolling 
SloJ?_e ( 5% to l0%1 -( 5% to 15�) 
T e xtur e Sandv Sand over l nRmv �Rnd 
Dr a i n age Well Exe__e_s_s_iyA 
R e a c t i o n N}A liLA 
10% of unit o c cupied by 




Comp ar i s o n  o f  c har ac t er i s t i c s  o f  s o i l  map uni ts o f  Hauri tania and Sudan 
-
Ch:ir:lc  t er i s  t i ·::! s �fa 1fl' i 1: ani a Suda n 
'Jr:i t I 24 03b 
R 3. i :!.f 3. l l  275 mm - 375 mm 225 mm - 400 mm 
T opogr aphy Sand Plain Dunes 
Deep ( 90% of unit ) Extremely deep ( 95% of unit ) 
D e p t h  Shallow ( 10% of unit) Moderately deep ( 5% of  uni t) 
Gently Rolling Gently Rolling to Rolling 
S lope ( 5% to 10%} ( 5% to 15%) 
Loamy s and over s andy loam ( 60% 
of  unit ) 
Textur e Loamy s and and s and Sand over lo amy s and ( 35% of  unit ) 
Sandy c lay over s andy clay loam 
( 5% of unit ) 
�xces s ive ( 95% of  unit ) 
Dr a i n.s.g_ e Well Moderately well ( 5% of  unit) 
3_-= a ·: t i :J � N/A N/A 
Occas ion s aline- alkaline 
�-fi 3 c . interdunal depres s ion }--1 w 
� 
C omp a r i s o n o f  c har a c t e r i s t i c s  of s oi l map uni t s  of M aur i t s �i & and Sud a �  
C hc. r a c t e r i s t i c s  Mauri tania Sudan 
Uni t I25 04 u 
R a i nf a l l 275 mm - 300 mm 225 mm - 400 mm 
Topog r aphy Sand Plain Transvers a l  Sand Dunes 
Dept h  Deep Extremely deeo 
Gently Rolling Gently Rolling to Rolling 
S l op e  ( 5% to 10% ) ( 5% to 15%) 
T e xtur e Loamy s ands Sand over loamy s and 
Dr a i n ag e  Well Exc e s s ive  
R e a c t i o D N/A NLA 
lU% of unit o c cupied by 
alluvial ' s oils . 10% of uni t  




Co mp ar i s o n  o f  char ac t er i s t i c s  o f  s o i l map uni ts of  Mauri tania and Sudan 
C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  Haur i tani a  S ud a n  
Uni t I 31 Q61 
R a i !'l r-. a ll 250 mm - 300 mm 225 mm - 400 mm 
Plain o f  Hardened 
T o o ogr a o hy S ediment Sandy Plateau 
0 e o t h  Dee]2 Deep 
Gently Rolling Nearly Level  
S lo p e  ( 5% to lO%l ( O% to 5%_) 
Sandy loam over s andy clay loam 
T extur e  S andy ( 80% of  unit )  
Loamy s and over s andy loam 
( 20% of uni t ) 
I 
Dr a ;  na g e  · Well Well 
:te a :2 t i o n  N/A N/A 
20% of  unit  o c cupied by 
�·! i 3 .� . s aline soils  1--l w 
0" . 
Comp ar i s o n  o f  char ac t er i s t i c s  o f  s o i l �ap uni t s  o f  Maur i t ani a and Sudan 
C har a c t e r i s t i c s  �f s ur i 1: 3 �i a Sud s n  
u�_i  t J1 Al 
2 s.i Q!-.. :::. 11 200 mm - 300 mm 225 mm - 400 mm 
T :Jpo � r sn hy Wadi Wadi 
Very Deep ( 60% of unit ) 
D e o t h  Deep Deep ( 40% of unit ) 
Nearly level Nearly level ) 
S lope ( 0% to 5% ) ( 0% to 5% ) 
Clay ( 60% of unit ) 
Loamy s and 75% Loamy s and over c lay loam and 
Textur e Medium and Fine 25% s andy clay ( 25% of  unit ) 
Loamy s and over s andy loam 
( 15% of uni t )  
Very Poor ( 60% of unitY  
Somewhat poor ( 25% of uni t )  
Dr 3. i nage Poo r  Somewhat exc e s s ive  ( 15% of  unit ) 
�-� :1 ·� t i ·J :-: N/A 75% mildly alkaline 
Soils all formed in  -
' ' . 
l l � ..... _ _ _ ;:) v ' alluvium 25% neutral 
}-I w 
-..) 
C omp c. r i s o u  o f  c ha r a c t e r i s t i c �  o f  s o i l  m a p  uni t s  of M aur i t a ni a  a nd Sud a n  
C hc. r a c t e r i s t i c s  Maur i t a ni a Sud a n  
U n i t J3 R N  
R a i nf a l l  325 mm - 400 mm 225 mm - 400 mm 
Topogr aphy ' Wadi White  Nile Floodnlai n 
D e_Qt h Deep Very Deen 
Nearly level Nearly level  
S l ope ( 0% to 5%) ( 1% to 2%) 
T e xt ur e Medium Silty clay loam to s ilty_ c la.� 
Dr a i n ag e  Poor Poor 
R e a c t i o E  N/A Mildly alkaline 
75% non- s aline 
M i s c .  25% s aline 
1---l w 
CD 
Comp ari son of  charac teri s tics  of  s o il map unit s  o f  Maur i t ania and Sudan 
C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
Uni t 
H 3.i :l..l.'"'all  
:L ap o g r 8 p h_y_ 
D e_pt h  
S lo n e  
T extur e 
Dr a i nage 
�-.= ac t i 'J n  
:,� i 3 � .  
�·f:1 1.1r i  tani 8 
Jl7 
300 mm - 400 mm 
Sand Dunes 
Deep ( 90% of unit )  . 
Shallow ( 10% of  uni t )  
Gently Rolling 
( 5% to 10%) 
Loamy s and ( 80% ) 
S andy loam ( 10% ) 
Rocky ( 10% ) 
Well (80% of unit )  
Poor ( 10% of  unit ) 
Exces s ive ( 10% of uni t )  
N/A 
10% of unit s aline 
10% of unit  alluvial 
Sud a n  
Q3b 
225 mm - 400 mm 
Sand Dune s 
Extremely deep ( 95% of  uni t )  
Moderately deen ( 5% of unitl 
Gently Rolling to Rolling ( 60% of  
unit ) ( 5% to  15%) . Nearly Level  
( 40% of unit) ( O% tQ �l 
Loamy s and over sandy loam ( 60% 
of  uni t )  
Sand over lo amy s and ( 35% o f  unit ) 
S andy clay over s andy c lay loam 
( 5% of unit )  
Exc e s s ive ( 95% o f  uni t )  





Comp arison of  characteris tic s  o f  s o i l map units  o f  Mauritania and Sudan 
Char a c t e r i s t i c s  
Uni t 
rt 3. i  �:-- a ll 
D e p t �  
Slope  
Texture 
Dr a i �a a e  
� . .  :i. -= =. � � 1 :)'� 
�·: i 3 2 .  
H:uiT i t s. �i a 
2 
- 475 mm 
Dis sec ted Plain and 
Sandy loams and loams 
( 65% of unit )  






400 mm - 750 mm 
Piedmont Outwash  
Shallow to  mod .  deep 50� of  uni t 
Mod .  deep to deep ( 30% of unit )  
Shallow 20°o of unit  
Nearly level 0°o of unit 1% to 5% 
Nearly level to g ently ro lling ( 20% 
of unit 29o to 8° 
Loam over  gravelly clay loam or 
gr avelly c lay ( 50% of unit ) 
18am or s and clay loam over c lay 
( 30% of unit )  
( Sandy loam over gr avelly clay ( 20% 
of uni t  
Well ( 70% o f  unit )  
Moder a tel  well ( 30% of unit 
Strongly to s lightly a cid  50% of u 
Ac id to s lightly Acid  ( 30% of unit ) 
N A ( 20% of uni t )  
nit )  
1--1 
� 0 
Comp a r i s o n  .� f  c har ac ter i s  t i c s  o f  s o i l  :nap uni t s  o f  Maur i t ani a and S udan 
-::: � a r a c t e r i s t i c s  �·i a ur i t a ni a Sudan 
Uni t J23 Q5l 
R a i :r1 f e ll 200 mm - 400 mm 225 mm - 400 mm 
T oiJo g r a p hy Sand Plain Plain  and Sand Dune Complex 
Deep ( 90% of unit ) 
u e p t h Shallow ( 10% of unit )  Deep 
Nearly Level ( 60% of  uni t )  
Gently Rolling Gently Rolling to Rolling ( 40% 
S lo p e  ( 5% t o  10% ) o f  uni t ) ( 5% to 15%) 
Sand Loams ( 80% of unit ) S andy clay loam over clay 
T extur e Loamy s ands ( 10% of unit )  ( 60% o f  unit ) 
S and ( 10% of uni t )  Loamy s and over s andy lo am 
( 40% of  unit ) 
Poor ( 60% of unit )  
ur a i :1 s � 2  Well Somewhat  Exc e s s ive ( 40% of unitl 
3.. � � :- � i ) �  N/A N/A 
-




C omp a r i s o G of c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  s o i l  map uni t s  of M aur i t a ni a and Sud an 
C ha r a c t e r i s t i c s  M aur i t a ni a Sud a n  
U n i t J25 Q4 
R a i nf a l l  275 rnm - 3 25 rnm 225 mm - 400 mrn 
Topograpl"!y Sand Plain Transversal  S and Dunes 
D ep t h  Deep Extremely Deep 
Gently Rolling Gently Rolling to Rolling 
. S lope ( 5% to 10% ) ( 5% to 15% ) 
oamy sanjs \ t ':J/o or unlt ) 
Sandy ( 15% of unit ) 
T E x tur e Saline ( 10% of unit ) Sand over  loamy s and 
Dr a i n ag e  Well Exce s s ive  
H E  a c t i o n  N/A N/A 




Comp ar i s o n of  c h & r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  s o i l  map uni t s  o f  M aur i t a ni a a n d  Sud a n  
C ha r a c t e r i s t i c s  M aur i t a ni a 
. 
Sudan 
U n i t J2__6 J:l4 v 
R a i nf all 250 mm - 325 mm 225 mm - 400 mm 
T o_Qog r aphy Sand Dune s Sand Dunes 
Depth Deep Extremely Deen 
Gently Rolling Gently Rolli�� t o  Rolling 
S l ope ( 5% to 10% )  _(5_%_ to 15% 
T e xtur e Loamy s and S and over loamv � And 
Dr a i n age  Well Exce s sive_ 
R e a c t i o r1 N/A N/_A 
25% moderately uns t able 
Hi s c .  s ands 
t---J 
� w 
C omp a r i s o n o f  c h s r s c t e r i s t i c s  o f  s o i l  map uni t s  of M aur i t a ni s  a nd Sud a n  
C hs r a c t e r i s t i c s  Maur i t a ni a  Sud a n  
U n i t J3l Q4 
R e. i nf e. ll 200 mm - 250 mm 225 mm - 400 mm 
Plain of Hardened 
Topog r aphy Sediments Sand Dunes 
Dep t h  Deep Extremely Dee_12 
Gently Rolling Gently Rolling to Rolling 
S l op e  ( 5% to 10%) ( 5% to 15%) 
T e xtur e S andy Sand over lo amy s and 
Dr a i n a e e  Well Exc e s s ive  
� 
R e s c t i o L  N/A NIA 




C o mp a r i s o n of  c h a r a c t er i s t i c s  of s o i l  map li�i t s  of M �ur i t ani a and Sud a n  
C har a c te r i s t i c s M aur i t a ni a  Sud a n  
U n i t  K24 N6 
Rainfall 150 mm - 275 mm 100 mm - 2 25 mm 
Topog r aphy Sand Plain Dunes 
Depth Deep Very Deep 
Gently Rolling Gently Rolling to  Rolling 
S l ope ( 5% to 10% ) ( 5% to 15% )  
T e xtur E: Sandy Sand over loamy s and 
Dr a i nag E- Well Exce s s ive 
R e a c t i on N/A N/A 
M i s c .  
J--1 
� U1 
C o ::np ar i s o n  o f  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  s o i l :n3.p uni t s  o f  Maur i t ani a and Sud a n  
C h a r a c t e r i 3 t i c s  ![ : riT i t 3. n i  a 
u�i t K3 2 
R a i :1f a ll 200 mm - 250 mm 
r o o ogr a o hy Sebkha 
D e o t h  De___en 
3 lope 
Nearly Level 
( 0% to 5%) 
T e xtur e Medium 
Dr 3 i t: a 2: e  Poor 
1 .:::::. � t • T i � .,.. - - - - - .J '  _; _ .�, NLA 
Compo s ed of s aline or 
!! i s � . alkali soils 
3ud a n  
Nl2 
100 mm - 225 mm 
Basin 
Deep ( 65% of unit )  




( 0% to 2% 
Lo am over s andy clay loam ( 65% 
of  unit 
Loam over gravelly clay lo sm ( 35% 
of unit ) . 
Moderately well ( 65% of unit )  
Moderately well to well ( 35% of uni 
Moder ately a lka l i ne 




v c ::�� :. =· � � � : : �#- s. �· :�. =· � � �� � � t i '2 � J :· = ': � =- �- s :  � ·: . � � : : :-· � < �. -_:� � i "':" :, �--: i 7" S. � ... C. s ·� c s :-_ 
I 
C �.:.c r c. .: � E: r i � t i c � l/ :::. .. , -n ; + !:: """' � s. .. ..  � .....,__ ..L. .:: - - - - - SuC. s :-1  
Tj :-_i : 13 RN 
?. � i r:.f. &. : �  250 mm - 600 mm 100 mm - 800 mm 
= v � G � ::-· C. f �-�:z_- Seneg al River Floodplain White  Nile Floodplain 
: E-; : �-- Deep Very Dee_12 
Nearly Level Nearly Lev)l 
C - - r - ( O% to 5%) ( 0% to 2% 
...... _.;... .._ . .._ '-
T E: x t Jr e:  Medium C lay loam over  c la� 
� �' c. :.. �-! & g .;:- Poor Poor  
F. c s : t i c r_ N/A Moderately alkaline 




Co�p a r i � o � o f  c har a c t e r i s t i c s  of s o i l  map u�i t s  of M &ur i t a ni a a n d  Sud an 
C hs r o. c t e r i s t i c s  H aur i t a ni a Sudan 
Uni t Ml2 . T\n 
R a inf all 150 mm - 275 rnrn 100 mm - ??� mm 
Eroded and di s sec ted plateau 
with exten? ive s and 
Topogr aphy inundation Rockv P l  ::� t.A::�n 
Skeletal ( 70% of unit )  
Shallow ( 55% to 70% of unit ) Shallow to Moder ately Deep 
Depth Deep ( 45% to 30% of unit) ( 3 0% _Q f_ n n i t: ) 
Steep ( 70% of unit ) ( 40% s lope  
Rolling to  Steep Nearly L evel ( 30% of unit )  
S l ope ( 15% to 30%) ( 596 t:o 10% .� 1 nnA ) 
Rock outcrop s ( 70% of unit )  
Sand over loamy s a nd ( 30% 
T e x t ur e Sandy and s tony of  unit ) 
Dr a i n a g e Exc e s s ive F, Y (' A � � i 1T A 
R e a c t i o n  N/A N/A 
M i s c .  
I-' 
� (X) 
Co �p a r i 3 o n  � f  � har ac � e r i s t i c s  8 f  s o i l  � a p  uni t s  �f M a ur i t ani a and Sudan 
:-=: !--� :1 r s. '2 t: 2 r i 3 t i � 3 
" 1:--.:.i t 
? � i _-_ -� :: 1: 
T o po ::·-r :1 2 hy 
D e p t h  
S lo p e  
Textur e 
.Gr a i n ag e  
- - - 3. ·� � : ) . � 
, ,  . -· � l 3 .:; . 
>� 3 1J.I' i t  3. :l i  3 I 
M24 
250 mm - 275 mm 
Sand Plain 
Deep ( 90% of uni t )  . 
Shallow ( 10% of uni t )  
Gently Rolling 
( 5% to 10% ) 
Loamy s ands ( 60% of uni t )  
Sand ( 40% of uni t )  
Well 
i N/A 1 
-
Sud a n  
Q3b 
225 mm - 400 mm 
Sand Dunes 
Extremely deep ( 9 5% of unit ) 
Moderatel_y deep ( 5% of  unit) 
Gently Rolling to Rollin� ( 60% of  
unit ) ( 5% to  15% s lope . Nearly 
level ( 40% of unit) ( 0%
. to 5% slonel 
Loamy s and over s andy lo am 
( 60% of unit ) 
S and over loamy s and ( 35% of unit ) 
S andy clay over s andy clay loam 
( 5% of unit ) 
Exc e s s ive ( 95% of unit )  




Comp ar i s o n  o f  char ac t er i s t i c s  of s o i l  �ap uni t s  o f  Maur i t ani a and Sudan 
C h a r a c t er i s t i c s  
Gni t 
� a i n.: ... all 
I' o p o 2: r s. n hy 
J 9 c -: n  
3 � � -:J e  
T 2 x-:ur e 
� . _ r e. l :: s. � e  
- . - - .- -. - ": .... ·,-
- - � .:.� - .. _,; - -
- ' - � = � .  i 
Haur i t :1 ni a 
M28 




( 5%  to J O%) 
Sandy ( 30% of  uni t )  
Loo s e  s ands ( 30% o f  unit 
Saline ( 40% of unit ) 
Well or Poor 
N/A 
Sud a n  � 
051  
225 mm - 400 mm 
Clay Plain and Sand Dune Complex 
Deep 
Nearly level (60% of unit ) ( O to 1% 
s lope . Gently Rolling to Rolling ( 4  
of unit ) ( 5% to 15% s lope ) 
S andy clay loam over c lay 
( 60% of unit ) 
Loamy s and over s andy loam 
( 40% of unit ) 
Poor ( 60% of uni t )  






C o �p ar i s o n  of  char ac t er i s t i c s  o f  s o i l  map uni t s  o f  Maur i t ani a and Sudan 
= �?.r a c t er i s t i c s  
LJ r.i t 
?. � i �:'"' ?. ll 
T o -:::l �J �  r e. c hy 
L 2 0 : �  
.., � -J .l.. J D 2  
I :; xt,-"i.r e 
Dr :=. i � s:; e 
?_ -:: s =' t i ) �  
� . : � .: ::! • 
Naur i t ani a  
M32 








- -- - --
Sudan 
Nl2 
100 mm - 225 nun 
Bas in 
Deep ( 65% of unit ) 
Moderately deep ( 35% of  unit ) 
Nearly Level 
( 0% to 1% ) 
Loam over s andy clay loam ( 65% 
of unit ) 
Loam over gravelly clay loam 
( 35% of unit ) 
Moderately well ( 65% of  unit ) 
Moderately well to well ( 35% of unit 
Moderately alkaline 
I 
I - - -- 1---1 (J1 f--l 
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( 596 to 5%_l 
Medium Silty 
Poor 
N/A I I 
Sud a n  
A3 
225 mm - 400 mm 
Wadi Floodplain  
Ver_y Deep 
Nearly Level 
( O% to __ 2%1 
Sandy c lay loam over clay loam or 
s andy c lay loam ( 60% of unit )  
C lay ( 30% o f  uni t )  
S andy clay loam over s andy clay 
( 10% of unit ) 
Moderately well (60% of unit)  
Poor ( 30% of unit ) 
Somewhat poor ( 10% of uni t )  
N/A 
: Soils  are s aline l � Ul tv 
Co�p a r i s o � o f  c h � r a 2 t e r i s t i c s  o f  s o i l  m a p  u�i t s  of � aur i t a ni a a n d  Sud a �  
C ha r o. c t e r i s t i c s  
Unit  
R a i nf all 
To_Q_og r aphy 
Depth 
S lope I 
T e xtur e 
Dr o. i n a_g_e 
R e a c  t i o r1 
l·� i s c . 
Mo.uri tani a  
N29 
150 mm - 175 mm 
; 
Coas tal Pla in 
Deep 
Gently Rolling 
( 5% to 10_%_} 
· Sand �0% of unit . 
Saline soils ( 60_%_ of unit)  
Well or Poor 
N/A 
Sub j ect  to inundation by 
bracki sh  water 
Suda.r:. 
No _CQIT__e_s_nondine- soil 
l--1 Ul 
w 
C o mp a r i s o � o f  c h � r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  s o i l  m a p  un i t s  o f  M aur i t a ni � a nd S u d a �  
C ha r a c t e r i s t i c s  M a ur i t a ni a Sud a n  
U n i t N33 No corresnondin£" _s_o_i_l 
R a i nf all 150 mm - 250 mm 
S alt water marsh  formed in  
Bracki sh  and Saline Coas tal 
Topogr aphy Lagoons 
Depth Deep 
Nearly Level 
S l op e ( 0% to 5_%_) 
Lagoons & Ponds ( 60% of  unit ) 
T e xtur e Sand Dunes ( 40% of unit ) 
I 
Dr a i n age  Very Poor 
R e a c t i o rl NLA 




C omp a r i s o n o f  c h s r a c t e r i s t i c s of s o i l  map uni t s  of � auT i t a ni a  and Sud an  
C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  Msur i t a ni a Sud a :1  
Uni t 0 34 _Q4 
Ra infall 150 mm - 325 mm 225 mm - 400 mm 
Topogr a_Qf!_Y S and Plain High Dunes 
Dep t h  Deep Extremely Deen 
Gently Rolling Gently Rolling to Rolling 
S l op e ( 5% to 10%)  ( 5% to 152D 
T e xtur e S andy Sand over loamv sand 
Dr a i n a_g_e Somewhat exce s s ive Exces s ive 
R e a c t i o n  N/A Slightly Alkaline 




C o rnp c.r i s o � o f  c h � r � c t e r i s t i c s  o f  s o i l  m�p uni t s  o f  � EUT i t � �i � �nd S� d E �  
C h�r a c t e r i s t i c s  Mc.ur i t a ni a  s·o.O.an 
Uci t P4 N4 
H a i nf a 11 100 mm - 150 mm 100 mm - 225 mm 
Relatively fl�t  granite  
T opogr c.phy plain Rocky lands 
�ery shallow ( 80% o f  unit ) Very shallow ( 80% of  unit ) 
D ep t h  DeeQ ( 20% of uni t ) Shallow ( 20% of unit ) 
Gently Rolling Gently Rolling 
S lo p E- ( 5% to  lO%J ( 5% to 10%) 
Gravel ( 80% of unit ) Unweathered  Bedrock ( 80% of  unit ) 
T E x tlJJ' e Sand ( 20% or unit ) S and over loamy s and ( 20% o f  unit ) 
Dr � i n agE Exces s ive Exce s s ive 
Re ac t ion N/A N/A 
Mi s c . 
l---1 
Ul c- . 
� J�. � c �- � :: :- :·_ :) = .  �· - -, ::. :· ::. . -= -= ::-· ::.. - - ::.. � = 
- . 
..: ....... .... � ffi & }: 
C �" & r :;. :: -;:: ::- !' ::. .: -:: � �- � �< s U!' i t c. ni a 
-_- .:-_ l : PlO 
?. ::-.. i :-l. f :;. -, -. 100 mrn - 150 mm 
u:-_i t 5 
Divers e  Uni t Hilly Lands , 
= G 1:.1 0 � :::-· C:.l_�--Y Rock outcrop s ,  and plains 
: E;_: � Deep 
Rolling 
" 5 J.. Jp c- ( 10% to 15% )  
� � x t. ·�:.r � Sandy 
L T· e;. � :-� & f_ c- Exce s s ive 
E e: :.. c t i c �-- N/A 
r ::. s 2 . 
0 f : < E. -� T· :_ t E. �- ::_ E. c. ("J C.  � -�c s �  
C: · , ri r- r  
-' v.u c. _ _  
N6 
100 mm - 225 mm 
Sand Dunes 
Very Deep 
Gently Rolling to Rolling 
( 5% to 15% ) 
Ssnd over loa� s and 





C o =; �r i � o � c f  c t �� a c t s r i s t i c �  c f  s o i l � s r  L:.�_l � � 
C �c.. r· c. c t c r i s  t i c s  
- -- -
-:_: �-- � t 
E c. i nf a ll 
T opog r c.phy 
L' eptt 
S lope 
T e xtur· e 
DT- c. i � a g e  
R e a c t i o n 
l'�i s 2 .  
-�-
Ec:<.IT i t c.  Ei & 
Pl2 
150 mm - 175 mm 
Eroded and di s s ec ted 
plateau with Extens ive 
s and inundation 
Shallow ( 55%-75% of u)i t )  
DeeD ( 45%-30% of  uni t 
Rolling to Ste)p 
( 15% to 30% 
Sandy and Stony 
Exces s ive 
N/A -
o :· J< s ·..:� i t e.ni � ,.. ....... ,.... G. _ l  \..... s-�- � � �-
Sud a n  
Nl 
100 mm - 225 mm 
Rocky Plateau 
Skeleta ( 70% of  unit )  
Shallow to moderately deep 
( 30_%_ of  uni t )  
Steep ( 70% of  unit ) ( 70% of  s lope )  
Nearly level ( 30% of  unit )  
( 5% to 10% slooe ) 
Rock outcrop s  ( 70% o f  unit 
Sand over loamy s and ( 30% of  unit ) 





C c ::p c..r i :: o � c f  ·c r� o.r c.. c t e r i s t i c s  c f'  :: o i l ::: :: :;:- �-i t ::  
C h o.  r· c. c t e r i s  t i c s  Ec;:LIT i t  E:. Ei & 
� E� t 0� -v 
R c.. i nf all 75 mm - 100 mm 
T op 0 r: r c...phy Gravel Plain 
D e p th Verv shallow 





T extur e Gravel 
Dr c.. i n age Exc e s s ive 
Re a c t i o n  N/A -
Mi s c . 
o f  1< ::  ·c.:" i t c. :-_i ::. c. r: c  S -J. d. c. �  
Sud a n  
N4 
100 mm - 225 mm 
Rocky Lands 
Very shallow ( 80% of uni t ) 
Shallow ( 20% of unit ) 
Gently Rolling 
( 5% to 10%) 
Unweathered bedrock ( 80% o f  unit ) 
( Sand over loamy s and ( 20% of  unit ) 





C o �; & r i � o n c �  c � �r � c t e r i � t i c �  c �  � 8 i �  =�r u�i t s  c �  K & �r i t ��i E s � 6  B� d � �  
C h� r- c. c t E: :-· i ::  t i c s  
G Ei t 
R a i nf c. ll 
Topogr �phy 
:G e ·p t h  
S lo p e  
T E xtur e 
Dr & i n &g e  
Re a c t i o n  
Hi s c . 
' • C.  c:;. _ l c. 1 f r "J:f i t r- � i r-
Q6 
150 rnm - 175 mm 
Gravelly and s andy plain 
with s cattered mobile 
s and sheet s 
Very shallow ( 90% ) 
Deep ( 10%) 
Gently Rolling 
( 5% tQ 10%) 
Gravel ( 90% ) 
Sand ( 10% ) 
Exce s s ive 
N/A -
Sud s !l  
N4 
100 mm - 225 mrn 
Rockv Lands 
Very shallow ( 80% ) 
Shallow ( 20%) 
Gently Rolling 
(5% to 10%) 
Unwe athered bedrock ( 80% of  uni t ) 
Sand over loamy s and ( 20% o f  unit ) 





C o �p a r i s o � o f  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f s o i l  m a p  u�i t s  of M aur i t a ni a and Sud a n  
C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  H a ur i t a ni a  Sud c. n  
U n i t  QlO N6 
R s. i nf al l  150 mm - 275 mm 100 mm - 225 mm 
Diverse  unit ; hilly lands , 
rock outcrop s , and plains Sand Dune s 
To :QO g_ r o. _Q hY 
Depth De en Ver_y, Dee12 
Rolling Gently Rolling to Rolling 
S l ope _{ 10_% to 15_%_1 _(_5_%_ _to_ 15%) 
T e xtur e Sar1dY S and . over Loamv Sand 
Dr a i n a_g_e Exces s ive Excessive 
E E o. c t i o E  N/A NIA 




'""' . ,., . t . J... • ..... . -, • t  + l '  • t  . - c- -'v O ICp & Y' l 5 0 fl O I'  C !'" C..Y" & C· E ::-' 1 5  L l C 5  O I  2 0 1 _  � 2. 1=  U�- =- ... :: :) _ · "'- 2- .C.!' l "' C. r.:.l c E.. l'"'" G ._ ·c. :l c. :.--� 
C ha r c. c t e r i s t i c s  Hc:u.T i  t & !li a  Sudan 
U r.!.'i  t 01 1 Nl 
R a i n f a ll 150 mm - 175 mm 100 mm - 225 mm 
Ragged somewhat di s s ec ted 
T op o g r c.phy rockv nlateau Ro cky Plateau 
Shallow ( 70% of unit} Very s hallow ( 70% o f  uni t ) 
Moderately De�) to Deep Shallow to moderately deep 
D e p tr� ( :i09b of uni t {30% o f  unit ) 
Nearly Level to S teep Gently Rolling to S teep 
S lo P e  ( 0% to 30%) ( 5% to 40% ) 
T e xtur e Stony or S andy Rock out crop s ( 70% of  uni t ) 
Sand over Lo amy Sand ( 30% of  unit ) 
Dr c. i n a g e  Exce s s ive Exces s ive 
R e a c t i o n  N/A N/A 
Hi s c . J-l 0' 
1\) 
i' o p- r, � r -i c o r. o f e ·r-. � ..... · � :· t' c -r -i c: + l' c �  c .,." c: o l' -1 n- � r· , , ,...., � t ::: o -f'  l,r. � -� i T' -' t � nl· � ;; n o- � -. -. .  � � r  V ._!} ......., _ - - - l  - _ _ _  _... ,J. _ .._.  - - - "'- L,. - - - - ..;.....J. C.. ,!- \...4.. _ .1 _  - -- .�o C. V-- � C. .. C ......,_, .._ _  ..... \.A.. ""- G. - -
C har· c. c t ;:;  r i � t i e:  s H s. -u.r i t o. r1i c. Sudan 
Ur..i t  034 N3 
R a i nf a ll 150 mm - 175 mm 100 mm - 200 mm 
A s andy indur ated plain 
with numerous low ridg e s  Sandy plain with s c a ttered rock 
T opo � r c. p hy and rocky hills  outcrops . 
Deep ( 90% ) 
D epth Deeu Very Shallow ( 10% ) 
Gently Rolling Nearly Level 
S lopE ( 5% to 10% )  ( 1% t o  2%) 
Fine s ands ( 80% ) Sand over loamy s and ( 90% ) 
T extur e  Saline & alkaline ( 10% ) S cattered ro�k outcrop s ( 10% ) 
Sandy alluvial ( 10% ) 
Dr a i n a g e  Somewhat exce s s ive Exce s s ive 
Some of  the soils  have a mildly 
Reaction 10% is  s aline & alkaline alkaline reaction 





APPE NDIX I I  
Data used to calculate below averag e potenti al herbage produc tion for 
1271-1273 . 
Be low 
Aver a g e  Averag e  Haur i t a n i an Pot e nt i al Below Po t e nt i a l 
S o i l  Her b ag e Averag e Average  Herb a g e  Herbag e A s s oc i at i o n P r o duc t i o n  R ainf all R a i nf a l l  P r o du c t i o n  P r o duc t i o n  
P2i - ZCRa - Rb2i) 1 kg/ha/rn.¥ = Paa 
Floodplains 
A2 619 387 350 37  37 58 2  
A3 2225 437 312 125 125 2100 
B2 881 425 362 63 63 893  
H3 1690 512 362  150  150 1540 
Il  881 262 175 87  87  794 
I 3  1690 250 200 50 50 1219 
Jl 881 250 175 75 75 806 
J3 2225 362 212 150 150 2075 
1 3  2225 425 300 125 1 25 2100 
Clay Plain 
Al6 1695 425 362 63  63  1632 
J22 1642 412  262 150 150 1492 
Sand Plain 
A17 1269 425 312 113 113 1156 
A19 1269 425 362 63  6 3  1206  
A21 1269 425 387 38 38 1231 
B24 495  3 37 212 125 125 370 
D25 238 250 1200 50 50  188 
D30 238 250 287  37  37 275 
F18 1269 350 325 25  25  1241 
F23 238 325 187 138 138 100 
F24 195 375 212 163 163 3 32 
F25 238 312 212 - 100 100 138 
F27 ·595  325 162 163 1 63 432  
H15 1269 550 362 150 150 1081 J---l 0" 
U1 
Data used to c alculate below average po tential herbage p roduct ion  for 
1971-l  73  
B e l01..T 
Av er a g e Av e r 3. g e 
H aur i t a n i an Po t e nt i a l B e low Po t e nt i a l 
S o i l  He r b a g e  Av er a g e Av e r a g e  He r b ag e  Her b ag e 
A s s o c i a t i o n  Pro duc t i o n  R ai nf all R a i n fa l l  Pro du c t i o n  Pro duc t i o n 
Hl7 1269 550 362 150 150 1081 
Hl9 1269 487 350 137 137 1132 
H20 1269 475 337 138 138 1110 
H22 666 512 499 13 13 653 
H25 666 500 350 150 150 516 
I l9 238 362 237 125 125 113 
I 23 238 350 212 138 1 :::58 100 
I 24 495 325 175 150 150 345 
I 25 238 287 187 100 100 138 
I 31 619 275 162 113 113 506 
J23 524 300 187 113 113 411 
J25 238 300 187 113 113 125 
J31 238 225 162 63  63  175 
M24 495 262 162 100 100 395 
M28 524 162 162 0 0 5 24 
Plateaus 
Bll 36 400 250 150 150 0 
Bl3 36 300 287 13 13  23 
Cll 36 287 162 125 125 0 
E8 619 287 175 112 112 507 
El4 36 312 200 112 112 0 
Fl3 36 337 162 175 175 0 
I ll 36 325 175 150 150 0 
I12 36  275 162 113 113 0 
-
Sand Dunes 
Jl7 495 350 200 150 150 345 
J26 238 287 175 112 112 126 J---1 0"' 
0"' 
Data used to calculate below average potential herbag e produc tion for 
Jq7J-lg7l 
Be low 
Aver age Averag e 
Maur i t ani an Po t ent i a l Below Po t e nt i a l  
So i l  Herbag e Aver ag e Average Herbag e Her b ag e 
A s s o c i a t i o n  Produc tion R a i nf a ll R a i nf a ll Produc t i on Product i o n 
Sebkha s 




Data us ed to calculate  above average potential  herbage production for 
Above 
Aver age Av e r a g e 
H aur i t a n i a n  Po t e nt i a l A L. OV 8  Po t e nt i a l  
S o i l Her b a g e Av er a g e  Av e r a g e :Ie r b a g e  H e r b a g e 
A s s o c i a ti on Pr o duc ti o n R ai nf all R a i n f a l l  Pro du c t i ,J n  Pr o duc t io n  
P s  + {[Raa - Ra )  . 1 kg/ha/ffi!g7= Paa 
Floodplains 
A2 619 412 387 25 25 644 
A3 2225 525 437 88 88 2313 
B2 881 413 400 13 13  894 
H3 1690 550 512 138 138 1728 
I l  881 275 262 13  13  894 
I 3  1690 437 250 187 187 1877 
Jl 881 287 250 37 37 918 
J3 2225 500 362 138 138 2363  
1 3  2225 487 425 62 62  2287 
Clay Pla i ns 
A16 1695 537 425 112 112 1807 
J22 1642 537 412 125 125 1767 




P4 238 163 125 38 38 276 
Q5 24 162 75 87  87 111 
Q6 238 162 125 37 37 275 
Sand Plain 
Al7 1269 487 425 � 62  6 2  1331  
Al9 1269 485 425 62 62  1331 
A21 1269 437 425 12  12  1 281  l----1 
� 
(X) 
Data us ed to calculate above aver ag e potential  herbage production for 
1251-1253 .  
Above 
Aver age  Av e r ag e 
�1aur i tani an Potent ial  AbO"\' '=: Po tent i al 
Soil  Her bag e Av er ag e Av er a g e He r b a g e  H e r b a g e 
A s soc iation Produc tion R a i nf a ll Ra infall Production  Produc t i on  
B24 495 387 3 37 50 50 
D25 238 300 238 125 125 363  
D30 238 362  250 112 112 350 
Fl8 1269 550 350 20n 200 545 
F23 238 37o 325 50 50 526 
F24 495 437 375 62 62 557 
F25 238 375 312 63 63 301 
F27 495 350 325 25  25  620 
G27 238 237 212 25 25 263 
Hl9 1269 587 487 100 100 1369 
H20 1269 575 475 100 100 1369 
H22 666 587 512 75 7 5  741 
H25 666 587 500 87  87  753 
I l9 238 450 362 88 88 3 26 
I 20 1269 462 400 62  62  1331 
I 23  238 387 350 37 37 275 1 24 495 3 38 3 25 ' 12 12 507 
I 25 238 325 287 38 38 276 
I 3l 619 259 275 - 25 - 25 594 
J23 524 400 300 100 100 624 
J25 238 362 300 62 62 263 
J3l 238 275 225 50 50 300 
K24 238 2 37 212 25 25 263  
M24 495 250 262 - 12 -12  483  
M28 . 524 262 212 50 50 574 
034 238 237 75 162 162 363 1--1 
Q34 129 175 162  13  13  142 0" '-() 
Data us ed t o  calculate above av e r age potential  herbag e production for 
12�1-1253, 
Above 
Aver a g e Av e r ag e 
H aur i t ani an Po tent i al Abo v e  Po t s nt i a l 
S o i l  Herbag e Aver ag e Av e r a g e  He r b a g e  Her bag e 
A s s o c i a t i o n  Pr o duc tio n R ai nf a ll R a i nfall Pro du c t i o n  Pro duc t i o n  
Plateaus 
Bll 36 475 400 75 75 111 
Bl3 36  375 300 75 75 111 
Cll 36 300 287 13  13  49 
C l2 36 200 200 0 0 36  
C l3 36 237 200 37 37 73  
D7 238 300 238 62 62 300 
E8 619 362 287 75 75 694 
El4 36  400 312 88 88 124 
Fll 36 300 287 13 1 3  49 
Fl3 36 350 337 13  13  49 
Ill 36  275 250 25 25 61 
I l2 36  250 275 - 25 - 25 11 
I l3 36  300 287 13 13 23 
M12 · 36 187 . 212 - 25 - 25 11 
P10 238 138 125 13 13 251 
P12 36  175 162 ' 13  1 3  49 
Q10 238 200 162 38 38 276 
Q11 36 162 75 87 87 123 
Sand Dunes  
J17 495 437 3 50 87 87 582 




Data us ed to c alculate above average potential herbag e production for 
1951-]953 
Above 
Aver a g e  Av e r a g e 
Haur itani an Potent i al A bove Potent i a l  
So il Her b a g e Av er ag e Av e r a g e  Her b ag e  Her b ag e 
A s s o c i a t i o n  Produc tion Rainfall Rainfall Production Produc t ion  
Sebkhas 
A32  1357 450 387 63 63 1420 
D32 149 300 250 50 50  199 
F32 149 325 275 50 50 199 
K32 238 287 . 225 6 2 62 300 
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